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8outhem Dlinois University
Campus 'cool'
a W£;ek away,
officials say

Staff photo b~ Llw1ght ;>;ale

EQUINE ENTRANTS-Thes~ stately looking competitors show.The ennt heralded the beginning of the Southern
gathered on the Egon Kamarasy farm near Cedar Lake Sun- Illinois Pony Club's spring activities.
day to take part in a three-stal!e cress country horse

Nine nations to sanction Iran
LUX£MBOURG iAP> Common Market foreign
ministers, debating what Ste{IS
Western Europe should take m
the U.S.-lran crisis, are ready
to recommend stopping imports
of Iranian oil, drastically
reducing diplomatic contacts
and banning arms sali!S to Iran,
diplomatic sources said Monday.
And in Washington, President
Carter said that he considers
the American bustages "in
jeopardy" in Iran and that he
doesn't lrnow ''how much longer
we can sit here and see them
kept captive."
the foreign ministers from
the nine-nation Common
Market opened their meeting
here Monday and were expected to announce the antiIra'! stPpS Tuesday.
Earlier Monday, Australia

became the seeund Western
country to foUGW President
Carter's lead by ordering
economic retaliatory steps
against Iran.
Portugal was the first to join
the U .S.-led sanctions. unposing
a total ban on PortugueseIranian trade last week.
The two-stage Western
European plan calls for
reduction of embassy staffs in
Tehran and similar cutbacks at
Iranian missions to Common
Market countries. prohibition of
arms sales to Iran and a cutoff
of aU purchases of Iranian oil,
the sources said.
U these actions do ®t help
win the hostages' relense, aU
trade relations betwe..:: the~
nations and Iran would be
broken.
Some sources said the second,
touaher stage would be im-

plemented by May ts if the
hostages were not released, but
this cOuld Jlllt be confirmed.
The Ew-opean plan, proposed
b)i Britain last week, has
received Widespread support,
even from France, which
earlier was viewed as unwilling
to take suc:b strong measures.
A high-ranking French
diplomat said, "We a~pt the
proposal."
A German source said that to
do less ti:aJ) tJ:: ;;:-.thlb propose
would damn Europe m the eyes
of American public opinion
"and that's too high a price to
pa· .''
tarter, in an interview with
Walter Cronkite of CBS Ne\\o-s.
wasaskedwhetber any militat.V
move wouldn't place the
hostages at the U.S. Embassy in
some jeopardy.
•·1 t'Onsider them m jeopardy

DOW,'' the president repliP.d..
"There is a volatile political
situation in Iran. I think the
structure of the government,
the social structure and the
e :onomic structure lately ~
deteriorating fairly rapidly ... .''

"I don't know how much
we can sit here and see
them kept captive while the
situation
around
does
deterioratP.," the president
said.
Carter also said he will
discourage hostage families
from tra,;eling to Iran in an
attempt to viaH their hostage
relatives.
However, he said his "heart
goes t>ut" to _Mrs. Kenneth
Timm, who viSited her son at
tl'.e embassy oo Monday. Carter
said he had no intention of
p.mishing her.
lor.~er

Quinn suppt;rts teamwork

Candidate advocates decentralization
By Paula Dooaer Walter
S&aff Writer

Robert Quinn. one of five
candidates for thl' SIU-C
presidency, told students,
faculty, staff and alumni
Monday that he is a strong
advocate of administrative
decentralization, a strong

i:~:~f o~::W~~~~i~i~ !

university.
Quinn, dean of Pennsylvania
State University's 17 Commonwealth Campuses, appeared at two public questionanswer sessions held in the
Student Center Auditorium.
QuiM told a questioner that
his administrt!tive philosophy

during good times and bad is for
decentralization.
"Institutions are c~tralizing
more, but my own pet:~
philosophy is directly oppoKd
to that. It's a bad thing to do
because the vitality of the institution and the future are
direct!) related to the involvement of pec?Ple," he said.
On the subJeCt of collegiate
athletics, Quinn said he is a
·•strong, enthusiasti<! supoorter" of it as an important,
legitimate part of a university.
"Athletic..-s is part of the
academics of a university and
does much to enhance the
image and public support.
Coaches are faculty and

By r·hucl( Hemps&t'ad
Staff Writer
Enduri~g
thP heat in
classrooms. dorms and the
Student Center will be a fact of
life until early next week, according to campus oificials.
Clarence Dcugherty, vice
president for campus servict'5.
said Monday. "We are turning
off the heat today. Last Mondav
it was snowing."
·
Dougherty said the University is planning to tum on the
chilled water units sometime
after April 25 to ~ve between
$12,000 and S15 ::.00 on the water
biU.
"'It takes the better part of a
weeltend to pull the tern·
perature down.·· Dougherty
said. "We will comply with the
energy guidelines of the
president'o; energy program
and keep most buildings at 78
degrees.
Dougherty said he plans to
close some buildings over the
summer, if possible, to
eliminate the need to cool them.
Charles DuVall, the chief
building operating engineer at
the Student Centa·. said the
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ditiooers, and the building will
not be cooled this week.
J>uVaU said the building will
sbut off the lights and cooli~
system after certain hours antJ
will rdam a temperature of 75
to 78 degrees.
Housing Director Sam Rinella
said air conditioning at the
dorms will be activated Monday
of next week.
Rinella s~ud the lights in the
corridors and stairwells were
turned off for five day~ in Mae
Smith, Neely and Schneider
Towers during o;prifli~ break as
an experiment in ent~v conservation and the University
saved $1.300. He said that policy
wiU continue next year during
Christmas and between-term
breaks
"We are going to be very
careful this summer to not cool
Grinnell and Trueblood Halls
during non-use times," Rinella
said.
"We might move some offices

from the <t.-:ing halls into Neely

after May 17 so we tlon't have to
cool them."
Rinella said air conditioning
buildings is m<>re costly than
heatin~ them.

athletes are students first. And I
think if you're going to compete,
you compete to win. Yoo try to
excel and when you lose, lose
with class," he sa1d.
Quinn added that the ''tough
part is to be fLc;cally solvent.
You need fiscal responsibilil!'."
During times of predicted
declirjng enrollments, Quinn
said, the university will need to
"'maintain a spirit of teamwork
and of confidence in and respect
for the in""ltution."
"Time are tough enough on
the outs1 Je, so we're all going to
have ltl be efficient and
Gus AJS tlla& Peaa Stat. guy
main~in
a
sense
of
wllo waalll to be plftident can't
-:amaraderie."
. , complain about aot &etuag a

flus
1Jode
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7-Eleven manager robbed at
1st National deposit box
By Leanne Wallma-..

Police said the two men who
robbed F.asler fled south on
University Avenue in an older
model black Pontiac. Olle of the
men. described as black and
between 25 and 30 years of P.i!le.
remained in the car. The other
man got out of the car and
pointed a blue Sle<.!l revolver at
Easler, according to police.
Easler descriiJed the man
who held the gun as black,
between 20 ar.d 25 years '>ld,
about five f~t seven inches :all
and weighi~ about 150 pounds.

<;taff Writer

The manager of Carbondale's
7-Eleven Food Ston> was robbed
at gunpoint early Monday as
she was about to deposit the
store's receipts in the night
deposit box at the First
National Bank of Carbondale.
Sherry L. Easler, 29,
manager of the 7-Eieve" stnre
located at 602 Grand St.. was
J"Obt><!!d of tlvo cloth bags contaimng $3.300. checks and about
S35 in food stamps, acrording to
police reports.

Presidential candidate
advocates 'teamwork'
(Coalia.ed froa

Pa~

ll

If chosen as presadent, Quinn
sa1d, he would likt! to be perceived by students as "someone
generally interested in their
education," adding that as an
administrator, he would. be
"first and foremost a faculty
member."
•·If l were president. l would
be thought of as a colleague of

~~fa~~ ~ ~~o:~~

Legal opinions help Fischer
'clear the air' of conflict issue
By Mary Ann McNalty
Staff Writer
Carbondale Mavor Hans
Fischer says he is trying to
"clear the air once and for atr'
of any possible conflict of interest in hil; vo~ on a zoniiJti
request and other city planning
issues by sharing with the City
Council and the public legal
opinions he has received.
In legal opinions that Fischer
requested in March, both the
IllinoiS MUilici~ague and

~ree!'~~dchAssocla~·la:af~
said the mayor's vote on Ira

:t""~~::e~~~ ~~

;· you're smart enough, interaction can be synergistic.
Decisions are made best at the
point of action, but certain
classes of decisions must be
made centrally.
• "The president has to adopt a
strong advocacy role without
becoming an adversary of the
chancellor. That relationship
can be healthy, natural and
good,'' be said.
The
43-)ear-old
chie:f
executive officer is a physicist
by profession with t>xperience
as a consultant at NASA's
Goddard Space Flight Center.
He has patented a system for
processi~g fresh mushrooms
for canmng.
Quinn is married and has five
children.

welfare and security of the
faculty and staff and l would
make sure there is a uniform
and equitable reward structure
that excites people to excel ,"
he said.
When asked how ht would
react as president within SIU's
year-old governance system,
Quinn said he would need to be a
Weather
strong advocate of the campus,
yet not be an adversary of the
Tuesday mostly sunny and
chance\Jor.
. very warm. High upper 80s.
"Wh~never you combine
Tuesday nildn fair and warm.
institutions in a system. you're Low middle or upper __ 50s.
go!Jtg_to have basic conflict. But

terest.
Former City Attorney John
Womick and current City Attorney George Kiriakos also
advised Fischer than his vote
would not constitute conflict of
interest
Fischer said be sought the
opinions after Carbondale
Attorney Mike Kimmel charged
that the mayor's vote on a
rezoning issue was illegal.
Kimmel, representing Bill and
Bubara Burns - residents who
live outside the city limits and

~~~~:utb~~~::

- charged that Fischer's vot::
on the isF<-1:! would be a violation
of the lllP!<>is Revised Statutes.
The statutes prohibit municipal
officials from voting on matters
in which they are cfrectly invoh·ed.
Fisc~t owns a 30 percent
share
of
Fisct:er-Stien
Associates. an architectural
firm that does business with the
city.
Fischt>r said his finn com-

ir• ,;alation of conflict of mterest laws. He also includffi
interpretations of the statutes
by the attorney general, as well
as S:X court decisions in conflict
of interest cases.
"It is essential for there to be
.. conflict of interest that both of
rthe tests are met, namelv that
, you have an interest in
t>xist..nce at the time you wei'!'
called upon to vote and that the
matter you are to vote upon is
. significant and not perfunctorv
. -absent either element there is
no confla:t," Feiricb said.
Fischer Hid be asked for the
lrgal interpretations because he
\t- "~eW.ng a little tired of·
;):Op.e making accusations
"tn:ing to shoot me down or
w:ot down a project tne city is
working on."
Fischer was also cleared of
charges of wrongdoing in 1977.
when John Womick, then tht>
city attorney. conducted a fiveweek
investigation
into
allt-gations by former Mayor
N£.U Eckert.
Eckert
charged
that
Fischer's architectural firm
had benefitted ~rom Fischer's
position on the ':!ity CounciL

pleted work for Parrish. a
developer, in Septem&,er 19'79.
The council on March 3
unanimously
approved
Parrish'& request to rezone the
area. ar • ~:llowed preliminary
plans on a :!()~lot subdivision to
proceed.
Thomas Kelty. associate
general counsel for the
Municipal League, said. "~
situatil'll that vou describe does
not, in my opiiuon, come within
the well established test that an
interest, in order to be an interest within the purview of this
s~atute, must be a 'percuniary
interest.'"
Kelt.y said, "While it is true
that 1M! mayor as an architect
providi.'lg services to a
develop~r may benefit from
that contract, bill remuneration
or compensation for his work
would not undPr ord~nary circumstances be contingent upon
or influenced by action that
may be ta.lten by the city council
in connectioo with a zoning or
code request."
In a four-page opinion,
Feirich described hypothetical
situations in which the mayor
could vob! on iuues and not be
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INTERESTED IN A

PRACTICAL APPROACH TO
SECURING A JOB?

--

MAY 3 9a.m.-4p.m.

Introduces the

QUIGLEY HALL LOUNGE

CLASS
of Share
CERTIFICATES

PERSONS INTERESTED IN ATTENDING THIS
WORKSHOP MUST REGISTER AT WOODY HALL
B-204. THE FIRST FORTY TO TURN IN REGISTRATION
FORMS WILL BE ADMITTED TO THE WORKSHOP.

~

Everyone has heard of the MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATE, but, your Credit
Union has a better deal.

~

Slice of Pizza
For Lunch
99~
-·-·
:~

13.674%$5,000 minimum on
Class Certificates- six month certificate
......._.., rate rhraugh April 23. 19110
~add'"'

8%,$500 rninimum deposit,

12.125%,$500 minimum deposit, 30 month class c~rtificate
9%,$500 minimum deposit, 6 year clo;;s certificate

f..;Jt~4C'J.

~-~:

sIu

Mon.-Sat

lla.m.-2:30p.m.

:C.. . ... PIZ~:!!...
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EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

~ DEE~*~.fiN

~

12 month class certificate

457-3595
1217 W. Main St.

c:
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Financial aid funds to increase
,,;_~~\
State
~GNat
ion
t·•·despite Carter's budget cuts
requests 5-cent rate hike

Postma..~ter

WASHI!I>GTON (APt Blaming inflation. the Postal
Service asked approval Mondav
to increase charges for mailing
most types of letters from 15 to
20 cents, effective early next
vear.
· Postmaster General William
F. Bol!'ler said the Postal Ser·
vice w1U need new revenue by
next February or March

because of rapidly rising labor
and energy costs.
"Had inflation not shot up
since May 1978. the time of our
last rate hike, bl.lt instead
stayed at the level of that time,
we would not t~..<ty be seeking
new rates. Ir. fact. we could
have been able to keep the
current rates in effect until
1982," Bolger told reporters.

Coal con t•ersion plan may aid mineru
WASHINGTON (APl - TI•e
president of the United Mine
Workers of America said
Monday that President Carter's
coal conversion plan could put

~~fm~!r:s ~~~ t~n:::;~~oyed
Sam Church Jr. told a House
subcommittee that 20,000 coal
miners are collecting unem·

ployment and welfare. and
thousands more are working
short worf{ weeks because of
poor coal market conditions.
"Reducing our dependence on
foreign oil is the most effective
way of ridding American
workers and retired pensioners
from the ravages of spiraling
inflation," Chur<'h said

(;ourt to act on film corerage of trial.~~J
WASHINGTON iAPl ·

The

!~Rre~~d~ '!~e~r ~~~!fli~~
0

:r~J:~-~h~~':Jl:::ro~~erage
The justices said they will
review Florida court rulings
that such !lews coverage does
not automatically ruin a fair
trial.
It was 15 years ago when the
Su{lreme Court overturned the
swmdling conviction of Texas
financier Billy Sol Estes, ruling
that television's tec!miques as
they then existed inherently
interfered with a fair trial.
But in writing for the court in
that 196."• decision, the late
Jusuce Tom Clark said, "When
the advances in these arts
permit reportmg
by

television without their present
hazard to a fair trial we will
have another case."
The Court also explored
whether Congress has the right
to encourage even a!:\normal
ch!ldbirths by denying welfare
funds for m~t abortions.
The
debate
embraced
medicine and religion along
with the law as the justices
heard arguments in a major
test of the right of Congress to
determine how welfare mor 1
can be spent.
The case involves the federal
law
prohibiting
welfare
payments,
through
the
Medicaid program, for all
abortions
except
those
necessary to save the mother's
life or to terminate pregnancies
resulting from rape or incest.

Bv Karen Gullo

sian Writer

Financial aid programs a!
SIU -C apparently will not be
jeopardized by President
Carter's budget cut proposal"
for higher e<iucation. according
to Joe Camille, SIU-C's new
financial aid director.
In fact, the tentative funding
level for the :.•'htional Direct
Sh:dP"'t Loan. :.;<~pplemental
Educational Opportunity Grant
and tt:e colle~e work-study
progran:s for the 1980-81 schooi
year hal' been set at more thai'
$2.3 m:Hion by the U.S. Office of
Education-~ 54 percent increase over funding levels set
last year. Camille said in an
interview last week.
The amount will be finalized
within a few months after the
government cons;ders appeals
from college financial aid offices. The appropriation was
made last year when Congress
passed the fiscal year 1980
budget for student aid, Camille
said, adding that SIU did not
appeal.
Funds for government-based
programs such as Basic
Educational Opport••nity
Grants have already been
approved for the 1!180-81 school
year. Camille said. The amount
of money set aside for basic
grants by the federal government depends on the number of
eligible students.
Last year more than 6.000 SIU
students received a total of S5.2
million dollars in basic grant
awards, accordin~ to Gordon
White. former financial a1d
director. Funding for the 1!180-81
basic gl"ant program is expected to st:ty at the same level,
he said.

Changes made by the federal
government in the method of

:r~~~~at\~~s f~~c:~:t"c;~; ~~~

funding increase of cam):>•JS·
based programs. Camille said.
In previous years allocations
were made based on estimated
family contribution figures
from ACT forms and estimated
enrollment and educational
costs data.

au~~::. Y~!" 'n~!n~~=l P~i~i~!

was required to submit data to
the ff:deral government based
on actual enrollment. cost of
o:-ducation and need-analysis

figures from the 1978-79 school
year Slli was tentatln~ly
allocated $820.000 more for
campus-based programs than
the previous year.
Amendments to reshape
fedt'ral aid programs under the
1980 Higher Education Act wiD
go before the full Senate
Committee on Labor and
Human Resources April 29. but
Sll' will not be aff~ by
program changes until the 1981·
82 school year. Camille said.

514 5 !il.
Carbondale
457-3513
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All Greek Wines
All Sb.es

10% off

THE CHILDREN'S THEATRE OF THE DEAF PRESENTS

This is a reminder to all RSO's that
app!ications ariel now being accepted
for the award of

Outstanding Contribution
To Undergraduate Life
By A Non..Student
Applications will be accepted,
by mail or in person, at the
uso OHice until 5:00pm
April27, 1980

Thursday April 24, 1980
a:OOpm. BALLROOM D. STUDENT-CENTER

Friday April 25, 1980

1 ()()pm. UNIVERSITY THEATl-,E, COMMUNICATION BLDG.

OOUJtS $1.00
ch:Jdren .50¢
coordinated

, ... docw.

DONATION

~ co-soonsored

through:
~
center on de•fneu t"l •

·.:::._-==---------~~--,~"1".-;;_:-_~-=--

Ticket• -~~-- lit ~ tlclod
office In the etudent .,__.. Mel

DONATION

by: ·

-:,-----=--------------··.

~---

student center
dept. Gf speech pathology •..t
.aut hem ittinoes
pare!'tS For the he.ing impltired

----.
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CJMitonal
Hello Guyon,
goodbye Horton
With
~epter

a vice-presidential
to be passed over to

John Guvon from Frank Horton
June 1. we wish them both luck

m their respective ventures.
Gt.lym, currently dt"an of the
Graduate School. has been
named acting vice president for
acadelr.c affairs and research.
reph!cing Horton, who is accepting a job as chancellor at
the University of WisconsinMilwaukee.
In announc1ng the appointment. acting President
Hiram Lesar said Guyon "bas
shiJIIm inteiJegence, vision and
vigorous initiative ... "
With that phrase in mind. it is
Citting that Guyon replace
Horton. a man who has helped
imprm.e tbe University g_"'eatly.
especially in terms of ~.m-ch.

Horton. who was often
described as ''hard but filir,"
has the same qualities that
Lesar cited in naming Guyon to
fill tbe vice-presidentiaJ post.
Horton organized and encouraged a more aggressive
search for public and private
grants, while at tbe same time
strengthening the standards for
granting tenure and promotion.
His work will be missed by
SIU, not so much by students

and those kss involved with
behind-the scenes work, but by
those directly involved with the
"nuts and bolts·· of the
llniversity.
While we wish Horton continued succt:ss in Wisconsin, in
the same breath we wish Guyon
the best of luck here at SIU-C.
He is only an acting vice
president. No permanent vice
president will be named unW a
president is selected and 1t's
going to be a while before a
permanent vice president for
academic affairs and research
is named.
In the meantime. Guyon
should continue to push the
University forward in academic
affairs rather th?.n to act as just
a caretaker for tbe office until
the new president installs his
administration.
Although the departure of
Horton is deflmtely a loss, the
naming of Guyon as il.
replacement helps soften the
blow a bit
There is one spec1al thing.
however, that Guyon won't be
able to replace. Something that
made Horton unique among all
the administrators in the
country.
Miss Piggy-Horton's 350.
pound pet porker.
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CLetters
Get housing act together
On April 18 the DE reported
that the fraternity. Kappa
Alpha Psi was " ... several
thou.•wmd dollars in debt to the
Uni,;ersity
for
housing
payments ... " Frankly, I'm
qu1te appalled that University
HriUSing has let this farce
continue.
J live on campus and if I
neg!eo:t to pay my hOl· :.ng. my
meaJ ticket is suspenc"tt.ci until I
pay or have ;J&yments deferred.
If the paymt!nts are deferred
and I do not close out my
delinquent a•.:count at the close
of Ll]e seme-3ter, my grades will
not be relrased.
Since dte fraternity has been
in debt last spring and this year.

I would think that the
University w'":lld have set up
some .form of schedule of
payments fnr the Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity. I do not understand why u:e fraternities
and sororities have special
treatment from University
Housing rules and regulations
concerning payments.
1 believe that the problem is
not only that of the Kappas but
also University Housing. If
Housing is persistent that those

• ;
A b0 rtton

living on campus pay by the
first of the month or else, the
o;ame treatment should also be
enforced at Small Group
Housing. If the University
collected lrom the kappas
e 1ery month in the same
vigorl!'.:s way they do with oncampus housing residents the
Kappas would not be in debt as
far all thP.V are today-if at all.
As for Mr. Swinburne's
statemt"nt that if a substantial
amount of the debt is paid off
they will not be asked to leave, I
can only say that this is a Jot 01
bull!
Another facet of this subject
that is bothering me is where
did all the money coUected from
fraternal dues go? Also. why is
it that only the Kappa Alpha Psi
fraternity is in debt"' Are there
other Small Group Housing
members in debt?
'l'he University should set up
stronger guidelines for the
collection of housing payment.~
for those who live in Small
Group Housing. Perhaps if
Uni•;ersity Housing gets its act
together. the criti\'S will give
the play a good review.Richard E. Erbach, Freslaman.
Radio-Trlevisioa

crue /,

L-nagine you and a friend are
in a plane Oying over the ocean.
The plane's engine quits and
you KO down into the water.
<.:oast Guard radar bas been
tracking you and they know you
went down, but they do nothing.
Somehow, both of yoo grab onto
a piece of wreckage and paddle
to shore. You are alive, but YO\D'
friend dies from exposure.
Later, you ask tbe Coast Guard
why they didn't rescue you.
They answer. "If we bad lmowa
for sure you were alive, we
would have come for you."
Tbis story is unlikely, but the
twisted logic 111ed by the Coast
Guard is not. Tbis is the same
type of Iogie that pro-abortioo
and. prCH:boice groups use to
JUStifY themselves. Tiletr logic
JS, until someone proves that
human life begins in the womb.
they won't worry about whether
or not abortion is murder. This
is cruel. twisted logic to say the
least.
The logic should be like the
logic of our criminal law. This
logic says that a man is innocent until proven guilt:v
beyond a shadow of a doubt. As
the benefit of the doubt is given
~r;;,;;;t.;;......;....,....;;;;;;;..._ _ _.,..;;.__. t;;;:.~;,;;.....:;;:;::;..:.;.::;.:;;;;;:=;;;;;;;,.:;:_J •• to the accused man. so it must
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Proclaim Iranian
students' rights
Mr.
Dorn's
;tatements
regarding
alternatives
available for Iranian students
!April 15 DEl should Illinois
universities and colleges abide
by the legislature's resolution.
not only reflect an acute
ignorance
of
American
processes but also demon·
strates a gross lack of empathy
~o~o;th the Iranian plight in the
United States.
Rather than identifying
alternatives availahle, Mr
Dom should have e.(plained
that the resolution. even if
~ by both houses, does not
he force of law· if any
attempt were made to enforce
the resolution. serious questions
of constitutions1ity would arise.
The Federal Government is
responsible for issuing visas for
the purpose of pursuing a
university
education
in
America. Consequently, the
Staie of lllino1s is constitutionally barred from
denying any foreign national
who has ~ived permis;.1on to
study in the State~>, the right to
enrolJ in any university.
Any attempt to prohibit
Iranians from ero.rolling would
also constitute a violation ot
equat protection in that Dlinois
does not have a "compeUing
state interest" which woulci
permit it to discriminate
against Iranians.
State
universities
are
prohibited from denying
Iranians the right to enroll, 1-Jr
purpose specified by the
resolution, as such institutions
are agents of the state and
would, therefOI'C', be subject to
the
same
constitutional
proscriptioos noted above.

be given to the baby. We must
assume human life begins at
eonception, because absolutely
no one has proved o~'1erwise. In
fact, aU evidence points to
hum~ life beginning at conception.
women have no more right to
decide to abort their babies than
!lJey have to kill their husband.
Dretors cannot prove that
abortion is not murder, so who
are mothers to decide.
The Federal Government
Unfortunately, pro-choice and continues to support the rifPlt of
Iranian students to pursue their
education in the United States,
the
inconvenience
of as is evJCier;.."ed by Pres'dent
pregnancy. they murder their Carter excepting Iranian
own offspring. Hitler murdered students from the ad·
over
millioo Jewish peole ministration's rt'Cent decision
but the abortionists have tow;;d to require IraniarL' to leave the
him with their number of dead United States upon the ex·
babies. - Terry Diekenon. piration of their visas.
Mr. Dom and responsible
Senior, Engineering
members· of the University
C.flf.fiO
community should loudly Bild
~
b
clt-arly proclaim the riFI-:t of
Iranian students to enr•11l for
Bill Mahoney. I love you ... or the summer semeste:. and
at least your display that was in encourage them t•> do so.-iilll
the Student (Pnter. It saddened fiaugush. GraduJte Studenl,
me to wilne;;r its removal. -- Political Science
Kathy II. Jobn ..en. Sophomore, t This letter 'IUS also signed by
Desip
_
snea ether persOG•1
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Changing papers won't change Deeh's colunut style
By Bill Crowe
Entertainment Editor
Gary Deeb may be moving his
office and nationally syndicated
column 200 yards down the
block, but it probably won't
change his distinctive style.
For the past seven years Deeb
has offered some of the most
scathing criticism of radio and
TV ever printed in a major
publication-the Chic~go
Tribune. A "fixed" boxing
tournament. the network's
readiness to exploit violence in
prime-time programming and
the enormous ineptitude he
perceives in Chicago legends
Jad Brickhouse and lrv
Kupcinet's Chicago Bear
broadcasts have all felt Deeb's
wrath.
However. Deeb could not get
the Tribune's management to
provide him with a secretary to
help him with the paper work

hinJ immediately.
Deeb, in Carbondale lc::;t
Thursday as a guest lecturer in
s.,veral radio-TV and journalism classes. said the tensions had been buildinll between
himself
and
Tribune
management since last July. He
readily admits that there is now
a great deal of animosity between the two. In fact. the
TTibune P!Jlled his nomination
for consideration for Pulitzer
Prizes after he announced the
switch in March. Deeb responds

~~bu':~n~h: ~~~~

::::
at the Sun-Times.
"They're going to pay for it
for the rest of their natural
lives. As long as I'm working for
the Sun-Times they're going to
be paying for it. believe me."
Ho\lever. Deeb characterizes
his ~ orking relationship with
the Tribune as a good one. in
general. He said he feels the
management may have gotten a
little restless when he critici: l
Tribune-owned WG:'Ii-TV and
radio.
"They always slapoed mt- on

0

~%t~ l~n;~s~ti;hfs ~und"~~

Gary Deeb

run into. So. true to his nature.
Deeb took his act and walkedright down the block ~o the rival
Chicago Sun-Times. who hired

the back and .>aid. ·t:sav. that's a
great job you did ..- I tJrin1
privately
the
highest
manaaement of the Tribune
was . orried and kind ol antsv
about the fact that I frequent~}
cr,ticized WGN-TV and radio.
Jack Brickhouse and Chicago
Bears games. I think they
wished that I hadn't done it. but
they ''leren 't going to come up to
me and tell me not to do it.,., be
explained.
Getting into TV and off tbe
subject of his persona] career,
Deeb said the network's are at
their best when covering tatebreaking news and presrnting
entertainment programs witb
serious social commentary.
ABC's nightly coverage ol tbe
Iranian hostage situatioo has

:C~o~fJ~~n~hees~ ~m:

the worst of !._.e three in news,
according to Deeb.
"TV is usually bacf at
covering the backgrouno ol
things and getting into 1eptb oo
things We all know !hat ... Deeb
Said '· r\nd yPI tn the lrdniaO
t Continu...t

on

Pa~:r

Elias 'promotes' WLUP to No. I album rock station

Ry Kt'n .\1ac Garrigle
Starr Writer
Le~ Elias works in an Industry !hat ret:o~niz~ no badge
o!

a<'hle\"Pr.l\'nt

E'X<'ept

n1ilximiZt•d pn,flls. In that
~Pgard 1-.ha,; 1s a ~un:t·;;;;
_., littlt• m"rt: than a ;;t-at a!'(n
h(• tt.<>k ·•H•r ;.;, 'l<.'o' pn'sJdent
;;wd >:t'ner;;d m;;uJ;n.;\·r of \\"!.1 ·p
c: he !.<"•up 'n l"illl'ago. hlrt>d
S:e\P li<~hl. t•ut lmn "n ill Ita·
rnorntn_~:.:

arv~

ht·lp•"d prnznott~

t.ht· LPj )p to ''h. :·r 1t 1~

nurnber ~~r.~

nt>\\ thll

dit.tUDl-oru_·nted

ifH.:k st'"!tH.J!l ">\llh tht· ttUd:cn(.'('

of nwn Ill !n 24 ye<lrs nld--a brgSpt·ndi>o!< a,·., hrac-ket in a major
e1ty that would lt·ave many an
ad man drooling.
Elias sa\"s owr a mi!J:on
listene~ a- week tune in the
Loop. They hank; their su~~
on marketable · personcohties
with names likt: Sky Danieis,
Mitch Michaels and. of course,
Steve [)ahl.
Dahl. Elias and the Loop went
nationwide last July when ~ey
snonsored "Disco Destruction
Night" at White Sox Park.
Disco records were blown up

and dll cnthusiatic anti-disco
t·rowd got a little out of hand
and took O\er the play1ng field
'!'he Wh1te So\ forft>Jted tht>
Stl'ond gam(' ~ausp the field
was made m;p_layable.
The disc~> !hen hi I the fan Tht•
promotion rec(';vpd cntllal
network nt•ws l'overa~p plu~
cnti~ al pia:- -up •m sport:- p.J~e~
anmnd the cuunt1·y fhe l.(~l!'
cam£' om oi th1s all n~<ht.
though
,
·ri 1:3\ c us an •·nnrn ..>u~
amount of visibili!y -g<>od.
bad.ind•iferent-- but at least
tht•v knew when• \\{• were ...
Elias s<ud. "Just anotht>r v1ce
and
general
pr<'sidt•nt
manal>'<'r" was now som<'What
of o ce.ebritv: a cohort of Dahl
in di!K'o deStruction night. the
Loop T-shirt originator and the
guy who signs Steve Dahl's
pavchilcks.
i..ast week Elias visited
Carbondale and spoke to
several radi&-TV classes and to
the D.E.:
Q: What happened on disco
destruction nignl?
A: I think you had to be there

OJ.YMPf4 beer and the

~-~
ij·~

CourtClub
invite you to the

First Invitational Racquetball
Tournament

to reallv unt.len;tand the fad
that there was nobodv out thert·
killin!! each other. It was JU!-t
lrivohty morl' than anythir.g
t'ist'. Thost' peoplE' were just
running ilrOunrJ h;wing a sOC'fl
time
Then• \\;1" nobnd>
throttling anybtl(l.' !!1 tht• ,-nr
r1t.>r In fact thr.. ~·e \\ f.lft-' tt-'\\'t-i
;;rrrsts !han on orwmng G?\ thl\"•:<~r. l don t !lllnk thPrt· ·,,.,,,

;~l:~cr~.:~l:~ ,J;,;~.~ r ~~.:l i '~ ~~.;~~

That's a t;;irly r•>'.\;L
plat·e When you gl'l it jamrr rri
to capanty. ;md thl•y only t;ad
likP :l;; security guards tht·re.
which I m1ght add 1s th<'
responsthility of the White Sox.
!lung

f,~

~s9
\ ...'t

r'>1

r~:;:J
·:..
.

-

not the Loop. tneTe's not a whole

lot you can do about it. It was a
remarkably
successful
rromotion.
Q: Which received nationwide

.

•

cox~r'::ertainly

did. We did
become a household name aU
over the country at that time.
Q: Was this on your mmd
when you planned it?
A: H 1 would have told
CCoDtinu...t oa Pagr ~~

Let! Elias

EARTH WEEK '80
Sponsored by the Student Environmental Center
Tt:1esday April22
l:OOp.m.

2:00p.m.

May 2-4
You will receive a free Olympia T -shirt.
whe.1 you register. Food and Olymp•a
beer wil! be provided throughout the
weekend, Door prizes Sat. and Sun.

g

EARTH DAY TENTH ANNIVERSARY
"Snakes" Tim Merriman, interpreter from Giant City, _will

present
a lecture demonstration on snakes. Student Center v1deo lounge

4th floor.
f Sh
k
'd t
Bike Rally. bikers Unite - rne-et in fro~t o . t'(oc. . n e o
city hall to present a proposal reyording b1ke tro1ls 1n Carbondale
to the city manager.

Divisions

The International Food and Agricultruol Development prcgr~m
and college of Agriculture will sponsor guest lectu_rer Dt.u~.as
Ensminger. Professor of Rural Sociology ot the U01v. of Mts~-·
consultant of the Ford foundQtion on rural developme~t, chatr
man of the International Assoc. of Agriculture E~onomtsts. ar.d
member of the FAO committee on world populat1on and food.

Men
A
B

Ensminger will speak on "Improved Tecl"lnology and it's A~rlico
tion to the Developed os Well as a Deve:lo~ing World. _The
lecture will take place ot the Agriculture Bu•ldmg tl"l the sem•nor
room. Free admission.

c

3:00p.m.

Doubles
Women
{Men and Women)
A
A only
B

Entry fee: $18.00

Entry Deadline is Wed., April 30th
Matches will begin Fri., May 2nd
6p.m.
Drop in for an entry form.
Oldllt.13
(Mhind UnW. Mall)

0CoartCiull

7:00p.m.

Deoartment of Conservation lecture on Endangered Species.
Mike Carter of Union City Refuge will speak. Ballroom B

3:30p.m.

Appletree Alliance Workshop on Nuclear Power health and
radiation effects. Activity room C 3rd floor Stur.ent Center.

Wednesday April 23

Winkie lee, a graduate student in English at S.I._U., will present
a lecture on the whale as an endangered spectes. The lecture
will be accompanied by a film. B_allroom 8

---------·------
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Personalities, disco dentolition
·ltelped to ntake 'the Loop' No. 1
1('-li•llt'd frnm 1-agf' ~~

anyone, if J had even thought we
ccukl attract 70.000 J>eOple to
White Sox Park-which is the
biggest crowd in their history.
the 1955 World Series didn't
draw 70.000 people-people
would have said J was nuts.
thrown a net over me and put
me away. It was far beyond
anyone's expectations.
Q: A lot of people got upset
after this event took place. They
~ ~:?c~ts badly on rock 'n'
A: WeD. so what., So who got
killed? Okay? I don't think it's
that bad. It's not our job to be a
missionary for rock ·n' roll for
people who don't like rock 'n'
roU. U they don't care for it
that's okay ~ith me. I don't
think we owe a responsility of
appearing to be something that
we're not just for the bt!nefit of
the beautiful music listeners of
the world. J don't think we
sbould have to apologize for the
fact that some of our listeners
don't L"llW how to behave.
Q: Do you get much negative
mail because of Steve Dahl'!
A: Yes we do as a matter of
fact. !'Oot as much as you might
think. The pos1tive mail interestingly outweighs the
negative. J guess the mail I get
is pretty much negative. The
good things are always addressed to the personality. you
know, 'We love your show.
Thank you for being a part of
our lives,' and things like that. I
get the ones that say 'We hate
you,' and they don't sign their
names. IHe laughs) On an
average day we'll get one or two
letters of complaint or concern.
Q:Coocern?
A:You know. a parent who
doesn't think their child is
'gaining much from this experience.' That happens from
time to time.
Q: Do you like Steve Dahl? Is
he a normal all around type of
guy?
A: He's not normal in any
respect. I do like him, yeah.

~abf~le~.end

and a
Q: What's it that separates
Dabl from other radio DJs?
A: Uahl has the abilitv to
really be himself on the radio.
That s not an act. He actually
says what's on his mind and he
does it in a very real way and
that's what people appreciate.
They may not agree w1th him.
they may not like wha! he !;aid,
but they do admire the fact that

r.e had the courage to say it and
not paint on some false smile
and say. 'Good morning
e'¥eryboU,. It's 10 after nine!.'
which is not particularly a
uniQilt! quality in radio. You find
that almost every place.
Q: What about his song
parodies?
A: I think that was a stroke of
genius as a matter of fact. I
think his song parodies are an
important part of the program.
part of his appeal, one of the
things that made him acceptable.
Q: Do you have anything to do

~~ati~~?'' band,

"Teenage

A: We are not in the band
bookinll business. His personal
appearances and so forth are aU
h1s own. We don't get involved
in that.
Q: The ~p emphasizes 1ts

A : The FCC is the only ltaing
that's standing between me arif
a million watts as a matter of
fact. I don't know what we can
do about that. We're ~oinl! to be
able to get a power increase.
but I don't think it will be
able to jump the system down to
Carbondale. You ought to really
get it on a ca'Jie system down
here. That's what they've done
at Northern at DeKalb. Thev
have it on a cable svstem and
people listen to it cjuite a bit
down there. We'd like to fix that
obviously but the way the
channel allocations are it just
doesn't seerr. possible.
When asked about Loreli, the
buxom Loop lady of radio and
TV commercial fame, Elias
said that "we've madP
something of a star out ol her. A
celebrity of sorts." And Les
Elias is part of that star making
machinery behind the popular
stars at the Loop.

o~~~~~:~r;:~~~~~~~!~~

Dahl. ..

A: Announcers come and ~o.
It's personalities that are in
demand. Today we're going to
have to go through a growing
period while we let people
develop distinct personalities.
That's why it's necessary to
make radio, you know, 'show
business,· to make it entertaining. That's what it's all
about. It has to be I"'Ore than
just a jukebox.
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• State Licensed
• Member N.:tional
Abortion Federation
• Illinois Green Medical
card Accepted

SOO~I150
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TOU. FREE 1-800-6G-J121

1602 21st Stlftt
Granite City, Illinois 62040
15 M•nute5 from St. louis

PASTRAMI
Murdale Shopping Center

Get On TV!
If you're mad about anything, feel
like saying something, or just
want to reform in front of a camera,
Ccme up to the. 4th flocr Vidoo Loonge

12:00-3:00

r

• Abortion
• Band-Aid Surgery

Mon. Sat

Only 25¢ will get you 30 seconds
on TV, shown all week
April zs . May 2, on the 1st
floor of the Student Center
Yell it, Sing it, Play it, Say it,
Show it, Do it,
Completely unce:nsored, and see
yourself on TV, running for a
wholeweek.

C~.~~£,
IDIC

Open 'TIIlO PM

Thurs. Apr. 24

Q: \\"hen are you getting an
antenna with a 400-mile radius
so we can get the Loop down
here?

W:~lhl

Bakery/Dell
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EVERYONE'S INVITED
TO:
An all-campus open forum
Thursday, April24, 1980
Ohio Room, 2nd floor Student Center,
3- 5 p.m.
Students and the University Community con learn more
about city affairs and proiects, meet city officials and
improve town/ government relations.

Come On, You Weirdos! -

Sponsored by SPC Video

New job

U'On 't

IC•tfaaed 1TGt Page 51

situation I think more millions
or Americans knew not only
what was going on and what the
issues were, but also had a
fairly good fiX on the history
and recent traditions of
American-Iranian relations
dating back to the '40s and then
up until the prese~t by way of
ABC's nightly Iranian news
spectal."
"MASH." "Bar~y Miller,"
''Lou Grant" ant'·. "00 Minutes,"
[ eeb's personal : ..•vorites, are
both entertainlf!g aJJd informative, he said.
" 'MASH' and 'Barney Miller'
contain
messa~es
of
brotherhood, the golden rule, aU
those corny things that really do
mean something in our life.
They do it withon hitting you
over the hPad with a
sledgehammer like Norman

chang·e Deeb 's style

Lear's programs do so often. ·•
he explained
However, Deeb takes the
most pride in writin~ about
those parts of the TV tndustry
that "appeal t2 the basest,
cruelest instincts of our
society." Such "jiggle shows"
as "Charlie's Angels" and
"Three's Company" are at the
top of his list.

as.all.a7

..t·

"Sex is a ~t.reat topic and it
on~ht to be on dramatic
programs
and
comedy
programs," Deeb said. "Its just
that when its treated in such a
sniggering. adolescent. P.rehigh school manner-like 1t is
on 'Three's Company'--it
reduces sex to a topic thl:t we
ought to be embarrassed b~t.
we ought to be ashamed of and
we ought to snigger about.

'Two-fiSted' jazz musician
set for Center Stage show
The "two-fisted" p1ano style
of jazz improvisationalist Art
Hodes will be presented by
Center Stage Productions at 8
p.m. Friday in Ballroom D or
the Student Center.
Hodes is weD-known as a
mt!sician, author, scholar,
composer, lecturer and radio,
recording and TV personality.
He and his quartet's performant.es are designed to
unfold the evolution of jazz. A
typical
performance
is
authentically presented as an
improvisational
journey
tllrough the history ofJ'azz.
A jazz legend himse , Hodes
has performed with the best,
including Louis Armstrong,
Eddie Condon, Sidney Bechet,
Pee Wee Russell, Gene Krupa,

LE:VE:N PDIN1
vcn Arnl~

That's the bad thing. '!'hat's the
worst about television."
"It'~ embarrasing when they
use vtolence-which is a verv
real thing and which is
SOI'Tleth~ng worth putting into
dramatic programs--simply as
a tool to keep the audience
excited, to keep them from
switching stations. to goose
~~ea~e .• ~P and keep them
As it is readily apparent,

Deeb is not bound to change his
opinions or stances for anyone.
even thoug'll he's making a big
career switch to a rival
newspaper.
"It sure doesn't seem to have
hurt Mike Royko's career to be

working for the Sun-Times, or
Roger Ebert or a number of
other good people."

CClSJ'

S21.50
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from M1s.sour•
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L•m•led to 30 peopl• lwo•t.ng I•J.i ~ :11iobi•}
Studen' (enter lh1rd floor
Student Programm,ng Counc·l rsPC I
Trovel ond Reneotron CommtH8'E' ~-l:l9:3
J\.n 04"1)0n•rotH3flal
tneehng w1H
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Apnl 23 at 7 30 prt rn
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Benny Goodman and
Biederbecke.
Tickets are $3 for ,1tudents
and S4 for the }lubUc.

SPC VIdeo presents:

The funnier side
of Eastern Canada
with

STEVE MARTIN
April 22-24
7,8,&9p.m.
SOfAdm.
Fourth Floor Viueo Lounge

SUPER

Special majors provide students
with chance for originality, variety
By l.aarie Murpby
S&acleat Writer

Laura Moirano had been
dancing since she was 14. Then,
during bel' first semester at
sru she suffered a back injury that left her in a body cast
for seveo months.

.c

Waiking, let alone dancing,
was impossible.
"I leamed what it ""Vas like not
to be able to function," Moirano
said.
During he!" recovery, with
coaching from one of her
teacben, sbe decided tn change
ber career goals and work in
tbenpy to belp the disabled.
Now recovered, Moirano
danced in the Spring Dance
Cmcert earlier this semester.
Sbe will graduate this year with
a special major in the College of
Education.
dance
and
psycbomotor therapy.
Moirano. a senior from
Northbrook. is one of approximately 80 students who
bas a major not listed in the
course catalog. The students
are designing their own
programs around such varied
mterests as solar energy appljcatioo and liturgical mus1c
and drama.
The special ma)or program is
administered Within General
Academic Programs. A special
major is defined as "a studentdesigned course o! study
(developed in collaboration
with a faculty sponsor> leading
to a baccalaureate degree. the

Z.Z. Top set
for May show
in the Arena

major for whict: is not covered
by standard~ curricula of
the University. •
Student" in the SJ:""Cial major
program are aU average or
better-than-average stud~tll.
said Jewell Friend, dean of
General Academic Programs,
who gives final awroval for a
student's ~?fopcsed program.
Tbe spec18l major demands
maturity of the student, r'riend
said. Because of Ute individualized
study,
the
programs generally exceed the
120 houn of credit normally
needed for graduation.
Having
special major in
biomedica. 'Cience is a "lot of
paper won. " Lyle Clark, a
senior, said. His programwhich combines mathematics,
physics and biochemistry-

~= ~imhisw~::d.h!aid~ar~~

who will be in medical school
next year.
In his special major Clark
said that he is able to study
engineering, radiology and
computer programming-areas
he sees as important for the
doctor of the future.
Another student who is
looking toward the future is Jeff
Burton. a senior, who has a
program in computer graphics.
"Few schools, if any, offer
this major," Burton, whose
studies are based in the Design
Deparbnent, said.
The areas he studies include
math, computer science and

I
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Gualdoni, a senior from
Herrin, designed a srecial
major in liturgical music and
drama. Her course of study,
within the College of Communications and Fine Arts,
inc.lude:J religion, music, history
and theater.

··s,.cializinll' in Darllroom Suppli.....

Tbe A~are PriHt GaUer~
0./~tu rinll'

!11" w<>rln ol

Lori Ann Cook

After graduation she hopes to
work as an organist and
program director or a church
youth administrator. She said
she is very happy with her
major because it allows her to
combine ber interests.

April21-2b
We now take passport & visa photos!
Hours: Mon-Fri B:;M)-5:30 Sot 9:30-~:30 Phone:.549-1422

•Ail~at

Dealers cast: Yamaha.
Audio Tech. KOB

AKG.

•Hofler Power Amp &
PreAmp Kits in Stock
•Shure VIS IV 1111
•All Mobile Fidelity Records

•n-.

I days o weelo:

Bo.m.-!Op.m.
_n
131350\lthSt.
684 3 1
Murphysboro

T.J. McFiy•s Declaration for Spring
. .. Because we want you to party with us,
for the remainder of this semester:
I. .DRAFTS WILL ALWAYS BE 504 OR LESS

II. SPEEDRAILS WILL ALWAYS BE $1.00 OR LESS
Ill. OUR BEER GARDEN & GAME ROOM WILL OPEN
AT 3 PM TUES-SAT (Serving you inside in bad weather)
IV· OUR LARGE BAR WILL ()PEN AT 8 PM TUES-SA T

315 S. Illinois
529-3217

JOIN US FOR A GOOD TIME AT REASONABLE PRICES

J:::r

THIS WEEK AT McFLY'S:

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

254 Drafts
All Night long
No cover

FOOTLOOSE
50~ Drafts

VISION-OR. BOMBAY ALL-STARS

.25• Drafts
2,00cover

l.OOCover
$1.00 Jack Daniels

I
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Air (o,ditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
Houses

ABIN AUDI

Carboodale on its first tour in
three years. Tickets. priced at
$8.:i0and 16.50. will go on sale at
8 a.m. Tuesday at the Arena.
Z.Z. Top--<onsisting of Frank
Beard on drums, Billy Gibbons
011 guitar aad Dusty Hill on
b2ss-has
just
released
"Deguello," its first album on
the Warner Brothers label.
The band's last concert tour,
"'Ibe Worldwide Texas Tour" in
1976, was one of the highest
grusaiog mows in the history of
rock 'n' roll and included an ons!age coUectioo of longhorn
eattJe. bisoo and soak~.

I
II

SELECTION

..~~I
--··

design. He is interested in
programming computers for
visual art, a new and promising
field, he said. Programm!ng
conaputers can al!'O be used in
the aerospace industry i ..
designinfl rockets, be said.
Designmg a program that fits
a student's talents and interests
has led some students to majors
that they are happier with.
Janice Gualdoru said she was
depressed her sopbomore year
because sbe was getting interested in religion at the time
and didn't know if she would be
happy working in music ane
theater, her previous majors.

Moxell UDXL li C-90 M - ·

1'be Texas boogie sounds of
Z.Z. Top will fill the Arena May
9 wben the band makes a stop in

w$2
I

SUMMER

I

I

with this couponl
I at..- not ••tid . ltQUft I .
I on weel<l_x ,pe,~ls 11:31AM-I.

L-~~~~..:!.~1·'
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Burglar) prevention project funded
7

By Leanne Waxman

Torn Busch, director of the
project.
"Carbondale has a higher
rate of burglary than other
~::;;:r;,:i1
communities,"

e:.aff W1·iler

The Carbondale Police
Deparbnent recently received a
$2,000 grant from tbe Illinois

Law Enforcement Commission
to purchase equipment for a
two-phase
computerized
burglary prevent;on project,
which bas partially been in
effect In Carboodale since late

Burglary. referred to by the
u.S. Department or Justice lUI
the "Cl"ime of
rtunity," is
the most comm:s'; committed
felony in Carbondale. There
were 346 burglaries committed
in Carbondale last year.
The BAG computer terminal
is hooked into the computer
system at SIU-C, but the
computer file used by BAG is
only available to the police
deoartment.
tJne of the objectives of BAG
is to reduce the city's burglary

1978.

The first phase of the project,
named the Burglary Analysis
Group, will help the city's police
department anal)'"Ze burglary
data through a video display
terminal purchased by tbe
department with the ILE~
grant. ILEC is a state-level
central clearinghouse for
federal public safety money.
The department has been
analyzing burglary data with an
IBM 370 computer since
November or l!r71S.
The second phase or tbe
project will try to involve
members of the community in
reducing the city's burglary
rate. A tw~man BAG team will
distribute burglary prevention
information to tbe public.
By identifying areas of tbe
city hard hit by burglaries,
gauging trends In the burglary
rate and offering the public:
information gathered by BAG
on bow they can make their
bomii!:B more secure, BAG will
be Instrumental In decreasing
the incidmce of burglary In the
city, according to Police L~

rate by 25 pt'rcent in its first
year. BAG will be evaluated
next faD. Busch said.
On request, the police
department will evaluate free of
charge any home or business in
th~ t.;ty for the quality of window and door locks and other
borne !I('CUrity measu~.
A !ltudy by the BAG team
revealed that the most Cf'mmon
1

:;i~~~~r ~in~ :J~~~
involve force.

The s•udy in1Jicated that
burglaries were most often
committed when residents
were away from their homes for
only a short period of time
before tbe burglary CJCCUrftd.

Health News ...

Tingling. Numbness In Ha"ds
WiU Return Again & Again
By Dr. Roy S. Whfte
Doctor of Ch!ropractlc

Dear Doctor: I am suffering
from what I understand to
be o "neuromedion distur

I!
n · '
bbounc11 ed.o"nl't~. I~rst
,
'
First
my
;,
-·
hands started
'going to sleep.'
.
·rhen I lost
·
slnlngth in one
·,
;_ ,·
hand.
.,. Or. White
The wrilet" of the above inquiry was referring to the
median nerve which posses
through o sheath in the wrist
or corpol oreo.
Pressure on the nerve
there con cause what is
called the corpol tunnel
syndrome
tingling.
numbness, loss of strength
in t~e fingers.
And, it is one of those
"sure as the sun will rise"
problems.
What I meon frankly. is
tlw.:i :~is is a prob.em that
is going to keep r~tturning.
and with gr,>oter intensity,
just as surely cr.o the s;.~n
rises, if no effective treot.-.~ntis obtained.

There are mony conh-ibutiing causes to the
"Carpol tunnel syndrome"
ranging from low thyroid
to menopause.
By far the most common

Muslim Student Orpnlzation,
meeting, noon, Activity Room

B.

Southern OJiooia Roadrunners,
meeting, 7 p.m., Activity
Room B.

Shawnee

Mountaint>ers.

=~· 7 p.m., Activity

Sigma au Alpha, meetiJII, 7:30
p.m., Activity Room C.
BAC, meeting, 5 p.m., Activi~
Room D.
Foreign Language Day Conference, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Student Center Rooms.
Student Environmental Center,
meeting, 5 p.m., Sallroom B.
Blacks Interested in Buslnesa,
meeting, 7 p.m., Ballroom C.
Students for Poilution Control,
meeting, 7 p.m., Illinois
Room.
Recreation Club, meeting, 7
p.m., Ohio Room.
Free School Class, 7:30 p.m.,
Kaskaskia Room.
IPIRG, mo;~ting, 7:30 p.m.,
Missouri Room.
Eckankar Campus Society,
meeting, 7 p.m., Mackiaaw

Room.
Southern Illinois Special-.
Olympian, Inc., meetiJII, 7:30
p.m., Law~on 161.
SIU
WeighUifting
Cl~:ib,
meeting, 7 p.m., Recreation
Buil_ding.
Student Advertising
Assoc:iatioo, meeting, 8 p.m.,
Pinch Penny Pub.

sr=:·'=·'~1
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~
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hor-.d :ose its usefulness of
•his problem goes unsolved.
T!-oeret orte manyf shohrt
rnnge r ..a ments or 1 e
tonqlong and numbness bur
all ore somethong of a
'band-aid" approoc:h to the
problem.
mply trying to reduce
or prevent the tinglong and
numbness is not o s<>lution
Nor is immobilization o
des•roble gaol. The only
proper goal is restoration
of use.
i' m not going to com·
ment on the advisability of
surgery for this condition.
excP.pl
to
soy
thor
ChiroprocllC has prov(
ever
so
effective
tn
unlocking nerve oressure
and re~~oring viral nerve
flow.
I urge anyone who has
lhis condition or notices
occasionally tingling in the
fingers or numbness of o
hond thot freqtHtntly goes
to sleep. to seek core from
a OoctOf' of Chiropr.Jctic.

h you ho- a fluestlon?
Write cw call ...

Dr. Rov S. White
C. 0 C'orbondole

Chicago police
to be t&rget of
ft'deral inqnir y
('fllC.\(;~f

authoril1es

Campus Briefs
The "Ascent of Man" film.
"The Long Childhood ... will bt'
:;hown at i:~ p.m Tuesday in
Lindegren Hall. Room 20:;
st::-~sored by the :\led.cal
S;:hnol F'acult\·-Studt'nt
Colloquium SE'ries. -

: AP• -- Fedt>ral
\londay the:

~1d

"111 mvesti~alt' allegarons of

undrrworld mfilwnce 111 tt,,pnlire d(•partmcilt
\1~1\-or
.Jant• lh rnt•-~ !It'"
pn l1.<.: ,.
u pPrl.n t ••n d r ,. t
;H.-kilO\\ h.•(U!t·d thflr~· ha~

:t:.t>mptt>d
lt•rit·n~nee.

lhP Biblical basis fo; D"'·'''E'
and conscit>ntious obJt't.'tJOn ~o
'\<lr \\ 1ll be tht· subjl'c of a
-;tud~ spnps at 7 p.no Tut>sd_l\
..llld Tt~ursdav ;H th(' .\t'\\ L te

ht'Pr

polltlcal
.n
Lur n1:nimi1f'd arn

ro1t' \lf llH•~'srt·r~

c·t.. ntPr

·

l ~
.-\tturnt'~
Thomas
.~·uill\ ar·, ..,.~ud )Jt• would ;o1n \l.

I'

·~

1l:ir}n1~

\·.·~

:-'P(ln.....
hy
t·ni\·er:-oJt:
l'hnstian :\l!mstn,·s

·H·

tht• J!.lSt''"'P I )epartmPnt stnkt·
fnrn• on organtlt'd enme and

lt)(:al authontles tn looking mto>
('hargE's that gangsters wl'rl'
trymg tn ha\'t' tough pohce
oificers ~hifted from their jobs
Those <.:harges intensified
nn•r the ;.·~kend after thrt".:'
too-ranked officers w~;-t'
de'rnntec!. The C:hicago Tritmnt'
reported Sunda - that the! thr•~
off.cers accuseti two of Ule
mayor's top aides of fronting for
pohticla.·s with mob conn('('tion.;; in trying to control
sensitive police jobs.
The Coo'< Cou!ltV state's attl•rnev sa\'S there will be a
grar;d jury investigat;on into
the allegations, wr.ich have
domiaated local news reports
and could spell political trouble
for the r•u.yor.
Byrne said the dispute is a
"squabble" and describt>d
herself as "clean as a whistle."
"I will willingly go before a
grand jury." she :.:"'id.
Former
Deputy
Police
Superintendent
James
Zurawski. one of those demoted.
insisted that mobsters who
control certain politicians
forced him to be banished to a
less sensitive job.
The neyr police superintendent. Richard Brzec1ek,
confirmed
Sunday
that
Zurawski told him in Ft>bruary
cl phone calls from City HaU
;..ressuring him to make key
personnel cbctnges for political
reasons.
Zurawski said he kepi. oi log of
political attempts to influence
the department and that his
resistance to the mob resulted
in his demotion.
Bn-::cz~k l'aid he never
f('('2Jved calls ~rsonally, nor
ti1d he know who made them. He
told Zcraw!lki tc i.ruo:m callers
they <>honld speak dina<'tly to
him if they had &IIY'<hing to say
about personnel.
Brezcze!>' said he told Byrne ol
tN! call•; at:d said sbe backed
him up.

~n:J

"The Politll'S of :kid Ha :n ..
be the topic ot John
:O.IP-ster. chre<.:tor of poloution
C'O•r·roJ. at -; p.m Tuesda:,. in the
IE.nois Room. sponsored by the
Students for Pollutio'n Control.
Will

Wednesday in the Student
('enter Ba-llroom:;. 1\eprt'sentatives from school c'oistricts in
Illinois and other stdh's will be
mtervu:-wing l'andid::IE.'S for
teaching positwns and thert'
will also be st>minars in in·
h.•nie~rng
~kill~.
rpSIJilH'
wP~tr•.,. anu i-.:r:~;.: tPehntqut·~

Thr FrH·rtrls .. t Soulht•r11
lllinm.< l lann· -.\ 1li ~oun~or <•
tl(•nefi: t!anl'·· ht•ginnuik! at H ::.1
p m Tul'sd:Jy irt li;ingar ~i
:\Iu.-.ir ~ 111 b..' prn\·;·Ject 'lY ~h._.
·. r:1d \"1sion
and Joanne
Pappt.•lis ?nd a S! donat:un Will
l>t' taken.

Improved technology and its
applicatioP tu the develop.!(! as
well as the developing world
The Collt>ge of Education and will be discussed by Douglas
the C'art'er Pianning and Ensmmger. a consultant to the
Placement Center will be co- F'~>=d 1-'oundation, at 3 p.m.
Tuesday in the School of
~ponsoring Education Ca~r
Day from 9:3tl a.m. to 2 p.m. Agriculture, Room 209.

'?

~

Nl \· .JNE COUPON P£R OROE

You can cast your ·.~ote at

Morrie; Library. Grinnell Hall
Communications Bl::'j. TruebiO<.Jd Hall
Centl'r
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BUSCH

in the USO Election

Student

AUCTION
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VOTE, Wed., Apr. 30
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SPRING CLEAN-UP

Rt. 51

To

len~z

Freight Solvage Stores

No!'fh of Carbondale'

To Voic.e Your Opinion
To Stand Up For What You Believ•2 In

Woody Hdll. Sn~JI Group Housi:1g.

Hunter Boys
RAIN OR SHINE
10a.m.
WED. APRIL 23. 1980 Sharp!

WE DARE YOU

STC.

The

R£member To Bring
ID & Fee Statement

24112 o,.

,..~;7,;7-

$6''~~~~

'"'·bot+ dep.

Ybt!!Aib

~

$199

6pokcans.

Ad good thru Thurs.

The Wine Store
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COULD
THE ARMY
PDSIIBLYDFFER
ABRIGHT PERIDI
U YOU?
Drop your guard for a
minute. Fven though you're

ional SiO a month (serr:eant's pay) as an Army
Reservist.
\l;·nen you graduate,
you11 be commissioned as a
Second l.ieutenant, but nN
necessarily assigned to active duty. Find out about it.

in college right r.ow, there

are many aspects of the
Army that you mjght find
verv attractive.
.1\iaybe even irresistible.
See for yourself.

MED SCHOOL 01 US
You read it right.
The Army's Health Professions Scholarship Program provides necessary Nit ion,
books, lab fees, even microscope rental during medical school.
Plus a tax-free monthly stipend thai
works out to about $6,450 a year. (After
July 1, 1980, it'll be even more.)
After you're accepted into medical
school,youcanbeacceptc:dintoourprogram.
Then you're commissioned and you go
through sciK,"1l as a Second Lieutenant in the
Army Reserve.
The hitch? Very simple. After your residency, you give the Anny a year as a doctor
for every year the Anny gave you as a med
student. and under some conditioth rith a
mi ".imum scholar:;hip obligation be>. ( wo
jdll'S' service.
&dliii~, lll~II'V

M1

~"I

& CASH IDIUIES

Besides scholarships to medical school,
the Army also offers Al\\A-approvl'd firstyear post-graduate and residency training
progra'llS.
Sud! training adds no further obligation
ro the srudent in the scholarship program.
But any Civilian Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the Army gives you a oneyear obhg-cttion for every year of sponsorship.
But you get a $9,000 annual bonus every
•
· back medical h
001
=-:!r~:~g.
sc
or
Soyounotonlygetyourmedicaleducation paid for, you get extra pay while you're
paymgN·
otitaback.baddeal.

AtiiEII' PLACE TO .II:URIE
The rich tradition of Army Nursing is
one of e.'tcellence, dedication, even heroism.
And it's a challenge to live up to.
Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome
of professionalism, reprded as a critical
m~be:r of tt-· Army Medical Team.
A BSN degree is required. And the clinical
spectrWD is almost impossible to match
in

ciA!!t~%~'11

be an Army Officer,

you'll eni<Jy INre respect and authorit}· than
most of your <:W.lJan counterpartS. You'll
also enjoy ttavd opportUnities, officer's pay
and officer's privileges.

Army Nursing ofiers educational opportunities that are second to none. As an Army
Nurse, you could be selected for graduate
d !gree programs at civilian universities.

ADVAICED IURSIII COURSE,
TUmai•FREE

Yougettuition,payandlivingallowances.
You can also take Nurse Practitioner
courses and courses in many clinical specialties. Al! on the Army.
While these programs do n::;i ~.:ust you
any money, most of them de incur an additJonaJ sen' ice obligation.

I CHI.ICE TO PRACTICE UW

If you're about to get your law degree
and be admined to the bar, you should consider a commission in the judge Advoca!e
General Corps. Because in the Army you ~et
!o practice law right from the start.
\\bile your classmates are still doing
other lawyers' research and other lawyers'
briefs, you could have your own ~~ your
own clients, il' effect, your :>wn practice.
Plus you11 have the pay, prestige and
privileges of being an Officer in ~he United
States Army. ' 7ith a chance to t. avel and
make the most of what you've worked so
hard to become. A real, practicing lawyer.
Be an Army Lawyer:

ROTC BCraJUIIHIPS

Though you're 100 late for a 4-year
scholarship, there lli"'C 3-, 2-, and even 1-year
1
scholarshi.ps availal~ ~·

ABOlUS FOR PART·nME WORK

Yi
S - bo
f
,
ou can get a 1,J00 nus just or en,isting in some Arm R
·t 0
$2,000 in educat~malese~~fus~. s. r up to
You also get paid for your Reser.·? dury.
It comes outtoabout Sl,OOOa year for about 16
hours a m<.1nth and two weeks annual training.
And now we have a soecial program tu
help you fit the Army Reser.·e amund your
school schedule. It's worth a look.
ASECOIID ...aa•.-e 1., ....a a~eeE
............. ~• IIIUu.GU
Some may find collt.Je to be the right
place auhe wrong time for a variety of reasons.
The Army can help them, too.
A few years in the ~Y can help them
get money for tuition and the maturity to use it
wisely.
The Army has a program in which money
saved for college is matched two-f'Jr-one by the
government. Then, if ore qualifies, a generous
bonus is added tv ilJ.:tL
So 2 years of service can get you up to
$7,400 for college, 3 years up to $12,100, and 4
years up to $14,100. In addition, bonuses up to
$3,000 are available for 4-year enli~tments in
selected skills.
Add in theexperiencec..nd maturity gained,
and the Army can send an individual backtocoilege a richer person ili me"~ ways than one.
We hope these Army opportunities have intrigued you as weD as surprised you. Because
there is indeed a lot the Anny can offer a bright
person like you.
For more information, send the o upon.

and'Jlel~~~~oo'l~~·
Jiving allowance Natural})
I~--------Plase tdi r.~~ more about: 0 rAM' ."wtedical School and Army •

I
I
~
I
I
I
11HMT.IS.VERNO.N.NlH.Y.
10550~ AIIMV I

You can combine service in
~e Army Reserve or Natwnal
Guard with Army ROTC and

I
I
I
I
I

It's called the Simult:meous
.Membership Program. You get
SlOO a MOnth as an Advanced
Arm;,· ROTC Cadet and anaddi-

.
. ·
n
•
NnccTo.......,_olllllannorioa~oH';..n~~s ..... ..,.~. •
_ _ _ _. ._ _

they'a: very competitive. Because
besides heJplllUOU towards. your
degree, an ROTC scholarship
helps you towards the gold bars
of an Army Officer.
Stop by the ROTC dfice on
campus and ask about details.

UP TO 1170 JIIOIITH

~~~~~,srA.IwhUeyou'n::still

Medicine, 0 (A.'Il) the. Ann)· )l;unc: Gxps. 0 (ALl Army Law,
0 (FR) ROTC Scholarslups. 0 (SS) Ann~ RtserVC Bun uses.
0 (PC) Army Educanonal Bcnefus.

AOOa£SSI1'~.r----------
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Siait'iOl. An¥slll-«;
bAt EliF BIRTH
Smd to: BRIGHT OPPORTUNTllFS, P.O. lnX 1776
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Staff photo by Randy Klauk

Visiting professor Irving DUllard speaks to a
graduate semin~r oolegall\nd governmental

research. DUiiard will present a lecture
Tu~y on th~ media's effect oa politics.

Irving Dilliard to present lecture
on the effects of media on politics
College of Communications and
Fine Art!&.
Dilliard wilJ present a
University Lecture Tuesday
titled "Tbe Communication
Media and Their Effect on
Politics."
The lecture, sponsored by the
Phi Beta Kappa Asaociation, of
which be is tbe national
historian, and tbe School of
Journalism, will begiu at 4 p.m.
the
Morris
Library
in
Auditorium. A public reception
lloill be held at 3:30p.m. in the
lounge adjacent to the
aud:torium.
\\ben asked to what degree
the media influence the political
prOCe!IS, Dilliard said, "The
media definitely have their
bearing on politics. Some are

By C'tac:ll Hempstead
!"l.aCf Writer

A charter member ol the
Harvard Nieman Fellows
Association, the first director of
the Illinois Department on
Aging, and a ~ear veteran

~;e~ ~ St.·t~ W!~
Dispatch are just a few of the
feathers in the cap worn by
Irving Dilliard, on campus this
week as part of the visiting
professors program of the

Placement Center
to hold eduration
carPers seminar
By Uaiversity News Service
Some 40 school distncts from
throughout Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Indiana and Wiscoru:in
will be represented during
E.Jucation Career Day Wednesday.
The day-long program win
include job inte:v1ews with

beneficial and some are not so
good. It's up to the citizens to be
CHacal and fair,"
In 1935, Dilliard became a
member of the first group of
Harvard Nieman FeUows. In
1974, he became tbe first
Director of the Illinois
Department on Aging. He was
also last year's recipient of the
Friends of Morris Library
Awa~·d.

Dilliard, who has been the
historiAn for the United
Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa for
12 years, said be is very interested in SJU.C obtaining a
chapter and has spoken out for
it for years. He feels confident
that the current effort to be
awarded a chapter wiD be
successful.

DAILY SPECIALS:
f11am-rnhfnfght)

~~~~~~~~.o~:r~~r:!~

MONDAy. 'MALL SPAGHETTI & SALAD S2.20
TUESDAY -BEEF SANDWICH & SALAD S2.2t
WEDNESDAY -SMALL CHILl MAC & SALAD 12.20,

Also serving: Italian Beefs

NOW SERVING

NEW HOURS

BRiiAKf.4.ST
7-10:30AM

7 AM·12A.¥. MON-FRI
7 AM-JAM FRl-SAT

~-:·::::

Featuring:
Mr. Thomas Kclecius, Real Estate Entrepreneur

7:30p.m.
WED. APRIL 23 Lawson 141
Sponsored by the SIU REAL ESTATE CLUB
Pag~\2:baif;~.-y-Aprr.!r.Wit'w"•--·.,•••---••-w•------•••CJ_.,
• :: o

• :

~

SPEAKER
SYSTEMS

25% Off Genesis

-LIFETIME WARRANTY
-EXTREME POWER HANDLING

30% Off Sherwood RECEIVERs
-3 YR. PARTS AND LABOR WARRANTY

.

'

30% Off .JY.C

COMPONENTS
-QUALITY COMPONENTS THAT HOLD
THEIR VALUE

35% Off Stanton
Find out
about the aspects
•
of buymg a home at the

HOME BUYING SEMINAR

I ' 1 .,\

Through Saturday, April 26th NALDER
STEREO wiii dmstically reduce prices storewide. This is your chance to save big on
everything in audto for home and car.

UPTO

a~

:: !.'

TH~SALE

405 S. WASHINGTON

What is the LARGEST single investment that an
average family makes in a lifetime? Why of course

•

PRESENTS

Pl:uas

-interviewing sltills, 8:30 to
9:30a.m.:
-hiring techniques, 10 to 11
a:m. and 11 a.m. to noon;
-resume writing. 2 to 3 p.m.

·

N alder Stereo

Submarines
Ham ami Cheftse

ta~~~o!,ilfi~r~t t.!:Sr~s~

.· .
HOUSE

61 1 S. 1/linois

THURSDAY-SMALL SPAGHE'nl & SALAD $2.20

Student Center ballrooms from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Seminars
schedult>d for the Mississippi
Room include:

~

Widescreen TV

E

'·························································

IT ALlAN VILLAGE

on interviewing skills, ;liring
techniques.
and
resume
writing, according to Jane
Tierney of the Career Planning
and Placement Center. sponsor
of the event.

its

~·H~ppv.ii"~~~sp~-~~~·i~·~:·6j;·~·
~ Pinball Free Popcorn

CARTRIDGEs

50% Off Audio Technica
CA'HRIDGES

£.SS DEMO SPEAKERS PRICED TO GO!
TDK

Maxell

and
Tapes:
Any Quantities
TDK SA-C90 - $4.49 EA.
MAXWELL UDXLII C90 - $4.99 EA.

._..................................--

-...........

715 S. University-on the Island
...........

Tuesday'.fl ptt.zzle
ACROSS

lllllments
&6 ~

1 ElOJI'nl)le
5 Holl<lay n.

UNITED fNTure Syndicate
Monday's P\azle ~lied

eo Burden

10 Interior

t• Asian gun
t5 N.Y. r4ty
18 Stare
17 Companion:
2words
19Polce
20Mummlfy
21 Oealefs

:•btework· r4i~~"~·~·P:·~·~··~·~·m·

61
64PretJent

A

PROP

86 Oar: Prefix
87 HUdeblll
68 UHC!up

ICt

a

89- Scott

23Gatmert18
26 Estuary
27 Foollleft
strategy:
2words
30 Grief

A'IIL.&

85 Choir member

DOWN

Dlfll

ILICI

oo•o•

1

at

H

TILt.

tu•l:t

RI:DTID!ll

0011

GAL

'=•O:PTI

ao••

IUP•I!a
'\NUflltlle
PaQPaiET
R
All
0 l I
Go a
,.
I I l
T I L L
I R A I t
II I I

34M!~

35 Medical
uw..d
37 Mouths
38Frenzted

The American Tap

39Fabrlc:s

., Color*~Sillworm

<43 VIgilant
«Apportion
.SAemember

Win$ 50.00

•7 DeletiOns
50 Bird of fable

Cash

51 Glens

52 Renotmllb-

Tonight
On Special
All Day & Night

Bombay Gin
&

Tonic
70ft
plus our reg. low priced

Happy Hour(ll :30-8)
254 Drafts
70• Speedrails

45c Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
(After Happy Hour)

Deaf teen wins Madison spelling bee
MADISON, Wis. <AP> Jennifer Nelson, 14, is a
champion at spelling obscure
and multisyllabic words she bas
never heard_
Jennifer,
deafened
by
meningitis since she was 1~
years old, reads !ips. She
outlasted 47 other competitors
duri~ the weekend to win the
AII-Ctty ~pelling Bee and
TJ&lifY for the upcoming state
fmals.
After a moderator announced
each word in Saturday's contest. Jennifer walclled as a
teacher, Maureen McGilligan-

Dentin. mouthed it. Then
Jennifer turned to a pair of
microphones and spelled out the
words.
Then she would glance back
at Mrs. McGilligan-Bentin in
anticipation of the approving
smile which silently told her she
hsut won another round.
Victory in the city contest,
one of 40 regional bees, qualifies
Jennifer for this weekend's
statewide Badger Spelling Bee.
The winner of that corr.petition
advances to the National
Spelling Bee in Washington,
D.C., in June.

Free Public Lecture
Today, Apr. 22
Mr. Irving Dilliard
Ferris Professor Emeritus of Journalism at
Princeton University
and
Historian, United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa
will speak on the topic
Media & their
Effect on Politics"

"ThE: Communication

Reception 3:30pm Morris Library Auditorium
Mr. Oilliard's lecture 4:00-5:00 pm

GUF.SSWHO'SPAYING
THE HIGHEST RATE
ON OUR
REGULAR SAVINGS?
Save where it's worthwhile with
payroll deductions at your Credit Union

I

CALLYOUR

S U EMPLOYEES
Sponsored by the University Honors Program
lllinoi~
t .at

.. .

Beta Association af Phi Peta Kappa
Sc~ afjaur.nalism

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. ~In St.
tlllnolsUttl

~...

11w• DODGE
a eyliJ!der~
arel.leatvAN,
mec:b.enfcal
Mru. I

""'-J~J.,
J l'i:l •J ~-vnti!»n
~J ,__.

--~~~~~:-:-;;::::;:--,

~111Aat31

~~r,wis:e%~:''1~~/:our a~oo~ll

canc~~::"te!."1:e:.:.!!{:,:ue.

Motorcycles

cents per word
Two Days-9 cents per word. per.
dafh~ or Four Days-8 certs per

'71 YAMAHA DT175, excellent

m~~u~ati~~c

We now buy ond sell new &
used albums at

The Music Box
126

s;!~~:~om train .ta~- 561

w~~-e~t!'"ru~~ine Days-:- L-ents per

4469Acl43

'77 Y AMARA 400 Enduro. Ex-

~~~neteen

~~~:;=!~ar~~~~

5159A:cl38
1978 Y AMARA 750XSE, 2000 milea,
red, mag wheels, sbafl drive.
$1850, 273-5476.
S210Ac1<40

15 Word Minimum

m~~·.,:~rw~!~~e~~~ft~~.~~~~ 1

Real Estate

J

~y~ ~~~t=' ~ram; ~~~,
pa~~~~ advertising must ~

BY OWNER· MTJitPHYSBORC, 34 bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
basement, living room. study,

~~~~~~~~ ~c;:d:~"!d,

paid m advance except . for those
accounts w1lh establisheu credit.

cen!ral air, 10 minutes from

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
: •Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

Lowest Prices In Town
Compare & Save
Everyday nre Price:
27xH.IRCGur"1'851b. $5.95
Everyday Pump Price:
Zef.:JI HP Airpump $12.15
Everyday Blke Price:
Ral•lgh Rapide 1Ospd
$139.95

Ospd

Shap with the SJ.U. Team
Sponsors. Whet"e the
Staff are Cyclists.

=~~ rates, no petsm~~~

,. ......... __.

fd

11
~·nn Wor Spo'$159.951jl.
250.....................
Sa. Lewis
Lane
___
~~--..

300 So. Illinois

54'-3612

Come in for o free demor~trof

UK Apple II $1195

IU.INOIS COMPU1IR MAilr

10ll55, 2 BEDROOM, A..C. gas heah
STEREO
EQUIPMENT:
DISCOUNTS on over 40 name
branda. Free set up ser·. ice.
ProfessionaiLouuobiased consultatica,c:ail
,S..l~Ag138

f'~~II'NT~d~..:r~~!!i ..~
nisbed. ven uean. Dice interitllt.
Must sell. Tee, 549-35111. 42$1Ael41

12 x 80. 15 MINUTES FROM SIU.

rw·

S1900or best offer, 54~2Zi9.

H

S023Ae144

=~~:S~t~~:r:a

$120Ael39

1\IX55 I BEDROOJ.!, underpinned,

A~·F~ cassette stereo. In excellent condition. Need fast casb,

carpeted,

AC,

woodstov_t;

A 1uarium, semi-furnished. CaJJ1 ,
DOD or Carla at 5:.'9-1574 or :>4~3324.
5175Ae144 1

call a!ler 5:00, 457~52. 5099Aa 138

HEALY Sprite,
5136Aal37

;~~i~?'lD e~~~i~:~: ~~i:(J~:i '
KARCO

pconts and<""'*'-

.&•lorherportsextra

~~p=AUUD
1.15

ca•burar..,.,
S4o.J
Float and chol.e ~
-·II~~-.~
• uu
Fron•d•scbrolo..
$3995
.. VIS •uJOCINTI.
D ..
•
• barretl

••· J1 CN•r Cr.-

.$4t-Jt1J. ·- • • · • ~: ·
•I

1

t ·

5121Anl39

i

!
J

SUMMER

Visit

Bicycles

tnAGA
Muoeum and Gilt 5~ >p

I
1

I
,

I

SIUap~tor

saph.,.,_esandup
eo turing:
Elfi<ienc.... 2 & J bd

N. ,._Hell M-Plle.m.-4 P·•

Split lev•l apt•.

c-o-ufCYClE

ilh:

Swimming poa1
Air Cond1ft0n1rtg
Wall to Wall CO<peting
Fully furnished
Coble TV IOHVi<e
Ma•ntenance Mtrw•c•

Charcoal !l'!lls
AND YET

VERY CLOSE fO CAMPU~
For information stop by

BUY AND SELL used furniture ,.
andanti~Jfldel Web, South on
Old 51
I .
84489Afl49C 1

27wl I Sic;... lb. Gum$8.95
27.1 • 9tlb_ CvcleProGum$8.95
Tubes All S•zes W11h Am•r•c:on

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call

S'o\EDISH, ILLINOIS CONNECI'ION, Triette Video sbows, I

Volve$2.25
Aorcrah Cable & Lack
s 16 •6 $4.29
38 •6S5.95

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Sum

~~~it:'~ :!,~r

maf:=5o

Ii

WATERBEDS. complete Kmg or I

='t~~*i;457~. plus
5103Afl53

MUST SELL: NEW twin bed, used
dresser. Call after 5:00, 54!Hl600.
5l02Afl39
-------llSmm TELEPHOTO l.ENS
tPentai), $60.00; Fiberglass

1 . Kakak. 1150.00, Offer1Joo91U U.\fC

t' ~~lfup• .Pmt4 ~~~s.-:Aft~ 1
''••

Page 14, Daily Egyptian, Aprll 22, 1'-

n·~hed

1 bdrm op" located 310 1/v

!

luxury apartment, Giant Cii:v
Blacktop, built-in kitchen ap·

~~ar~f:3· c':,~~i~:S~Ie re~:lenc1:S

~uired. For appoint:':::is.:fl3
MURPHYSBORO, ONE OR two
bedroo:!l unfuroished. Mature
y, DO childre~J:i':a

~t-:....

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer& Fall
Semesters
Apartments

\..,FOR RENT

T•re & Tut.. Spec•al•
17xl'o JEMGum$4.<19
27x I ' • 81ac~ Wall $4. 7~
27wl" • IJIC G•. - iJ5 lb. S. 29

13295

S28.95
126 .95

5129Anl37

54~1789.

J49-.a.J

5200Aal38

ll

keys. Must sPIJ! 833-6! .2. after

=rrru:;;·w~ !::t !!ftf~~:

r..t . .te Shoppl"" c-ter

TUNI-UP S"CIAL

I-

~~tf~ ~L~~ !.~~~
&pm.

APARTMENTS

~~~~~~~~. ~~~~:x:n:;!

'

must sell. Ken, 536-1142 after 3pin. '
5004Anl31

. NO'IV RENTING fOil

1976 MERCt:RY MONARCH;
42.000 miles; PS-PBj AC; New

2 borreJ corbvrotors

~~~~~L~ ~!'~tit~~:.o::~~·

Apartments

!

OLDS CUTLASS BROUGHAM,
1976. AM-FM stereo, 11-trac:lr., tilt,
cruise, power windows. a1r, 29,000
miles. must sell. 684-6221 ~·r 687·
1895.
B52116Aa155C

We al,o ho-.t• o firn•red numtt.r of fur

Coll'"9"

2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED, AC.

Unique?

1979 SILVER CAMARO Z-21. T- ;
Top!!. Loaded 'llith exr:ru. Good ,.
condition. Call Tom 549-4416. Price negotiable.
5209Aa138

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 F Main, Carbondale
457-2134

j

Looldfttl for thtt

I

'74 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME.

on

126 S. Illinois 54'-5612

5140Ael40

:=i!~~ ~~ ~J.a:3a

mana. .r

pr..,.l-orcoll

510 W wolnur 108 w
Freemon. On• pt•<• p9r untl 2-4 oc
<uponcy I yr ''I!'O!I.e Coil .C~7 21)..& tor

Miscellaneous

Foreign • Oorn.stic
Fr- Ports Locating • 5 States
N. N - Era Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

Contact

We pay cosh for ,;sed
guitars Ofld amplifiers.
The Music Box

=~~~tall~C::.~-=d

Guaranteed

Recyclecll Auto Parts

Includes plug&.

Musical
$

10'x50' MOBILE HOME - Car-~
bood!ile - $3,200.00. Sbed, un-

Corp.

Summer ond toll
lose to campus & shopping
furnished.
carpeted.
A.C.
oter ond trash pick-up I urn.
SOPHOMOIII APPIIOVID
Bayles 401 E. Collepe 549·1719
Blair 405 E. College 549-3076
Logan 511 S. logon 457-7403

GIBSON 12-STRING, case of

I

~172Aal37

Karsten Auto Recycllnt~

v.a

..... ...

10x55 AIR CONDmONED, partly 1
furnished, sbade trees, and mwe
$.2800. Muat sell. can ~3771leave
mesaage ftllt BiU.
smAel31

conditioo, many extras. $2llll'! Call

6-cylond.,.
4 cylonder

~

NICE 12x55 HGMETIE.
bedroom und4!1"pinoed lledowns,
AC. gas heat, furnished. $3.000.00.
457-S2fi6.
85258Ael46

and body. cau after 5:30. 1·542·

37Jl.

Good condition or
needing repair .
AIMflo tto.pltal
,.._.,..,
.,. .....,..

21 Pets & Supplies.

needs engine. Good transmiSSion

Cameras

w. buy used sMreo equipment

~:[>:!~T~NJ;~~~~~:

1974 PONTIAC CATALINA. A-C.
P·B, P..S. 5 brand new radial tires.

457-5650.

{acron from the train station)

~1s:~~ 8'~~~~A~~~~~e~

'7i MONTF CARLO - Hlac&, excellent roudition.
pb. AM-FM,

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken but have excellent mobile
homea and rooms for students. See
ads under Murdale Mobile Homes
and Rooms. Call 457-7352 or 54~
7039.
2~71Bat48C

CANON TL WITH 1.8 50mm and
blaclr. leatber case. Sl25 firm. Call
Randy at 529-1815.
5247Aj1<40

Audio Hospital 549-1495

54~2447

10N I. Main
C'«Mie
SH-2148
JH-21•1

4.281.

44GAel47C

10 ll 40 TRAILER • FURNISHED·
Mur.t be moved. $2800. C.all Steve at
before 10:30 a.m. t11t alter 6
p.m.
4465Ae131

.A76CC~~vy Chevel1e 4spd. 4cyl

1968 AUSTIN

STERE
REPAIR

:~w :-":>:;.io~~u~:ltec~':::z~~

after 7:00.

NICELY FURNISHED 1 or 2
bedroom, carpet, air, water,

Efficiency Apartments

Carlloncla .... - 52t-ayte.

~~~~i:ls.~~o~~~c
76 BJ.Iick lleQO"I2dr. p.s. p.b.
A CAM- FM Stereo
"76 Olds C,;tloss 2dr. p.s. p.b.
A C AMiFM Stereo
76 Chevy Monte Corio 2dr. p.s.
p_b. A· CAM.- FM Stereo
75 Ph·mouth Valiant p.s. p.b

NO PETS
Now taking apriicolions fer
Summer ond Foil. Older Students
preferred. References ond de·
post required.

11MW.MAIN

Mobile Homes

$192

Furnished. A.C.. swimming pool.
tennis court. basketball court,
grill and picnte oreo. cable
hook·up

sales • rental• leasing

:'='te~d!W~~37~i~~d~

FOR SALE

~~

Summer Fall
S 1SO S 160

Small I Bdrm
with Mini Kitchen $175

H

CAINTSO

~g:; =~~ ~~
$650.00, 453-4062.

w'T!
Days-6 cents
per word. ~ day.
w!1~ilr0d~~ore Days- 5 rents per

the rate applicable lor the number of
insertions it appears. There will also

ALBUMS

'71 GRANAD.a.. EXCELLENT
condition, 13~ mllea, alkiDI
13!100. Calls..
after ~141

s;:;

Small EHiciencv

OW YOU CAN TURN

~~s~\~y:e'i~~~· ..1t~~i'lh~ 1973 350 EL CAMINO. Good
~:e=mofen~:~r:o~hf~ ~rtation, I12SO.~f-:1~~

lessen
the
value
of
the
advertisement wiU be adjusted. If
your ad appears incorrectly. or if

DUNN APARTMENTS

Electronics

toll,

Some c:ustom -.& 11100 tilt best
offer. can s...-o:rlUJ,;~~....

The Daily Ell)t-!!,.., cannot be
~ible for !J!Ore than ~ d;:y'!

:t7xJ' • .v.·c• .. tt,- gum $6.cn

7 16" •65695

C•tad•l (Round l(ey) S23 95
Z•tal HPA•<pump $11 95

lowest Prices In fawn
Compar• And Sov•l
Spung lu- up SIS 95
Cnmpletei.J•erhaul $25 95
Coli fo• dero'l'
lookonglao a IICyd.,,
Ntshtlu (Ofym•p•( 111 .$209.00

'' rf\• M~• '" n:. clots,

•••••

~,.

.... etocttfrtltfl116tif"

457-4123

· EHic:iency
Foil
Summer
Apts.
$135
$95
I Bdrm
$180
$125
2 Bdrm
$250
$180
2 Bdrm Mobile Hames
10x50
$110
$80
12x50
$125
$90
12x52
$130
$95
12x60
$160
$110
All locations ore furnished.
A.C •• Some Utilities Furnished

ROYAL RENTALS
No P•ts

4S7-4422

I

LEWIS PARK APARTMENT, 4br-droom, aublesse ft11t Summer.
IUO yards from Pick's and IGA.
Call 457-5114.
5UMBal41
A'ITENTION MED. STUDENTS
coming to Spri:Jgf>eld. n.L. Nice 2

~::~~~~~a~ f~

students. Carpeted, AC, la1111dry
security system, pPrking. Cad
Tanya at 1217) M-2796or 1217> 553670.
~Ba153C

Nowta ng
Summer & Fall
Contracts

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

Glenn WllllamsRantat
510 So. University

..... ····4sr..J"'· .....

Houses
I bdrm fum c;·pt. 2 bdrm fum opt.
2 bdrm furn houc;e. 3 bdrm furn
htluse. 4 bdrm furn oouse. Lease
starts June I st
Absolutely no pets.
call: 614-4145

HOUSES FOR WENT I
Must Rent summer to1

Obtain Fall Housing'
location

I

L-----------..1~
T 0 P

C AR B0 NDAL E
5 1

~~~e!:~ 2 ~= R!~l~

apartment. 2 t.edroom furnished

~t:ff!::=~~m~~.h=

:Snrts~ust. absolu~ml:~s3
5118Bat:J7

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER - 2

rv=e ~~-~~Jr.artment.
5127Ba137

AVAILABLE MAY 28- 2 bedroom

~~e::~ect~~~TI:! t'~~e:,

campull. $240 month in summer,
$265monthinfaU. Call52!H801.
51161lat37

$395

bedroom furnished, 12 month
lease, no pets, 349-48011 14pmB5155Ba139
8:30pml.

S350 S420

!

::u:r;e:~~~~i9s.lll~di~id!

inD on Old Route 13ll. Call 684-

414:>.

B4140Bbl37C

SUBLE.\SE FOR SUMMER - six
bedroom bouse. Cl011e to cam~

I :'~~~~1~~ bathroo~~a'bl~
I

OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
1 BEDROOM APT. - SUblease for I but have excellent mobile homes
and rooms for students. See ads
summer, optioo fall::SPri~. -.:lean.
under Murdale Mobile Homes and
quiet.
A-C. drapes. $170
Rooms. Call457-7352or 549-71139.
mo. excluOing e!ectricity. 6 miles
84472Bb148C
from campus. Call after 5:00 86720S3.
5151Ba1~1
NICE 1, 2. or 3 bedroom. air,
THREE ROOM FURNISHED
~ summer. no
apartment. AC, two blccts from

carpeted.

t::a:Is

~f&:ib 'r:•~=~a:r~~
5158Ba139

5pm.

ONE l:lE:DROOM APARTMENT 6 blrls from ca~. Heat. Hot-

;i:;k:~t436. ·:sr65~Y:
Hl"t GROUP! 7-BEDROOM
house. 1 block. Recently refurhillhed. Also: 2
apartmenta.

dehD:

=:!:cft!t~~~":~.:'~ee~

Call457~12.

After4:00.
8521158&138

TWO STORY HOUSE. 8 room•.
11137 Walnut Stil M•1rpbysboro.

~~th.

ea

after ::'B~

3 BEDROGM ON E. Walnut.
Furnished. Rent Summer a. Fall.
S200 a. s:uo. 6114-3555. B5069Bb150C
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Nice.
clean 3 bedroom boule, furnished;
fully caryeted, AC, $275 month.
negotiable. 453-3828 or ~b

137

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - SUmmer

:~t:ii.&ir:J~_,ffg~:1~

Georgetown Apts.
"A lovely place to live""
-Special Sum-Rat-

Display open 11-6 ckllly
529-2585

684-3555.

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 4-

~~:.~~~t:.rk A&lg~~

BEDROOM. FURNISHED,
apartment. Quiet. very desirable

3

~~l~at':.~!tude;.ts~
May 15th. ~nt City ~oad Deal"
Part St. Call 54&-3903 alter 5.
B5250Ba141

Carbondale Discount
Housing
On& odrm furn. opt

Two bdrm turn. opt
Two bdrm fum. house with carport
Three bdrm furn. house with
cor port
Good summer rates, 2 miles
West d Carbondale's Rorr>tdo Inn
on Old Rt. !~West. ~:all

Mot-4145
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM furnished
bouse, 2baths. central air, waU to

::!!,,~~!r,~oc:.e~rlels:n:~~

boys or family. 667-1267. 5204Bbl41

lOth month rf'-.1 free woth a
I year least'· ;So only)

For;~;;~;;

2 BF.DROOM. UNFURNISHED
NW Carbondale, $230 monthly

~:;~t::=t!l~~ :ur~~

318 CRESTVIEW, 3 bedroom
modern, large Jard, must rent

=~~~.:l::'k~~-=le
. t

1;; .~~~~·:;.-.$.~•-•. rB5111BbM0~

lr----------KNOLLCREST
ALS

CARBONDALE.

bedroom.

:::!'ilabW.o~~istex.~~4S~-8924tioo..·

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1250-month.
~enr ~~ with 1 a~.bt~

54

DUPLEX,

tut~S, 2

"¥'"

1

FALL PRIVATE COL'NTRY
Setting. 12x60, 2 bedroom far-

f.!!~~· ~~~~u~~~8&1568<'139
0~2 ~~~~~

-------84254--Bc-14-1,J1
...
8:30pm).

ONE

~~i~Savms

0

~~~':/ ~:;:::.~ ~S: lc~ ~~1i

gardeniJIII area.l175 inc~udes beat
and water. 549-3973.
B5195Bbl38

2 BEDROO!'tf MOBILE Homes.
1

=~ro: :'.f;~'f;';~:.r!ie/
:!a::ar~ 1~s allowe~5 /:-BcSfA

SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION

SMALL BUT COMFORTABLE 5
room bouse, just north of Murphysboro. $165.00 month. 667-2416.
5244Bbl42

RENT NOW ,:oR BEST
SELECTION

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER - 5
bedroom bouse, furnished, AC, 2batb, offstreet parking. 2 blocks

TRAILERS
$100-$180 per month

I. 2. ond 3 bdrm mobile homes
for summer & fall. All oircon·

=ed.~~~~;~~::

2513 OLD WEST 13. Near Scott's

Furniture Barn. 3 bedroom, rmnished, water and beat included.
S250a mootb. Pbone457-4334.
j
B5229Bbl53

CHUCK RENTALS
549-3374

ditioned. 3 great locations. Southern Pork. Malibu Village. East
College Street. Range $90-$260
per month. Phone now.
Woodruff Services
549-7653. 549-6987

Luxury 3 bdrm furn ~- 2 bth,
central air, wwoll to wall corpetinn
carport. ob$olutely no pets. Lease
Storts June ·,st. 2 mi west of
Cdole lbnoda Inn on Rt. 13 West,
coll684 4145.
Really nice 3 bdrm fum house
on top Murphysboro location.
wall to woll carpet. central air.
garage. patio 1 't, boths. absolutely no pets. Lease starts
June I st. Call: 614-4145

AVAILABLE MAY

pets
BS!80Bc144

Rental Contrctcts
Now Available
Summer and Fall

(~Ina

t~~ a~!O:.~se:t

85226Bb153

2513 OLD WEST 13 near McDonald's on west side of town.

1

::t

University Heights

~::.: !rtlJ-~~=811 :

1182 E. WALNUT. 5 bedrooou,

~

ard. furnished, water io;>d
e included. $425 a. month.
le June 1. 457-~lBblS3

~::0 Jtt.25U~n~O~tc~~

and

bath,

furnished,

air-

c:ooditioned. Includes gas, 'il'ater.

TWO BEDROOM. FIREPLACE,
large li"ing room. carpeted,
brt>~JrJast bar. Located near MaU.
$165.00. 549-3973.
B5194Bc137

~~~~~~&:~

~o!TtoT~a~~J;rl!'::.§~ti~~

trash and maintenance. 3 miles
1 east on New 13. No~. 549-6612 ur
54V-3002.
B5049Bcl50C

duplex. furnished and aircooditioned,
also includes water,

::.eJ!~~~ords - $9~M~

pets. 549-6612 or 54WO::io5&B.:t50C

~~'001":1- close

=:

NICE MOBILE HOME to sublet
3a~1..:::r::.a~~ 1i~~ I f<'4'
summer. fall ~ion. fumi5hed.

___R_E_N_T_u.-,~-A-R--~
••

8ftwide

~llafters.A7-7atll.

.

~

5

B5239Bc140

$70

10ft wide

FREE BUS

cm~8c"ff2

COlJlliTRY LIVING. 24ll60 :nobile
borne. 1 miie south Arena on S1. 4

~~~: 2.~!:'~ot~i~:'~:

If money means
anything to you

Mobile Homes

7 RUNS DAILY

~:4S7-5U6

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 2
Mallo Home Est.
bedroom, furnished. air con- 1
ditioned, mobile home near 1 W......IW. {Just off E. Parfl St.)
1
* Ako some otountry location
111t11 tto..--llob10. Sorry
AVAILABLE NOW: SUMMER
No f'!!b Ac.:aated.

Bi230Bb153

85232Bb153

•1980 ~.;ew 1 & 2 Bedrooms
•Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
•Energy saving (noC.I.P.S.)
•LouF"dramat Facilitoes
·~ice Quiet & Clean Setting
•N~or Campus
For more information or appoint
menttos-.

2 lxtms, soutt-t residential.
2 miles to campoJS on city str-ts.
liHie traffic. Anchored. under·
skirted, insulated. Furnished, city
focilities, Very campeti~. Avoi~
able now & June I. Call 457 · 735.1
or549-7039

303 BIRCH LANE. 3 bedroom, 2

r.$32Slia~~~-=l.eJune

month contracts
•-liable)

Murclale Mobile Homes

313 BIRCH LANE. 3 bedroom, 2
baths. brick rancher. modern,
~~-large yard. $350~:g~

4334.

for summer

O~nSat

=::~&\1 !};".t~r~M,~s:

:!t~J.ire~~- ::~.

1~

~~~;:t~tgJ~i-~~.

400 WILLOW. 3 bedroom modem.

4036 or 457-4334.

$. u and Lop

carpet and AC.. garder spot
5 mile!> west on Old 13
687-3790 687-158it

B4211Bc139C

6987.

~~549-M~~~Aug. 15SI~~~

R~~T

a· & 10' wide

V:ll.l~e - East College St. Range

~t'~~~uded, $525~:~g~~

HOUSE SUMMER SUBLEASE.
bebiad Rec Center. 3 bedrooms,
$108 Pf'l' penon. furnished. :.c.•
carpeted,; 453-5051 Gl' 54P-·=Bb138

I
1

~~r~=~·J:~~-n~';:

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sublet 1
block from Rec. Center. Clean

~::,fa~e~
::s~:r~~e:, :~l
rmtsummer to havef'll' fall, water

FREE REf-IT

i:: call:

~m

:!.{h.,J.~~~~-eryi1~C::Jr

==~~~~W&b~:

5097Bcl51C

1

f~··j!~~i~=i~~·-3Ja'i~~~

312 CRESTVIEW. 3 be!droom,
~nar:l, carPQrt, ctlshwasber,

ONE MONTH

Country park Call >IS.5596 after 5

ONE TWO and THREE
mobile bomes ... for summer and ·

REALLY NICE 3 bedroom furnished bouse. 1"'- baths, central
air, wall to wall carpet, garage,
patio
Murphf:bOro lOcation.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE to sublea-se
(J!If!!" summer. Fal~ option. Wasber,

for
B5077Bcl41

EXTRA SICE 12x60 mcbil<
homes, summer and fall. Town .;,

""-------'

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS TWO
bedroom bouse for summer. Two

1-~:~:.~~!t.ij~:~~~~~~

2 & 3 BEDROOM mobile homes

I

457-1313

5185Bb138

ga
Ava·

13 West, call6&H145. B5112Bb153

U\

-~fl! WI 1 yr. lease
Rt. 51 North

~~~~~~~nJ'fa1l· ~~~ now

•trash, Sl~wer
•clo$e to I <>ad & laundromat
•nalurol go~ (So only)
Summer rote!

~Ja~~~~~Y'nnW:ht:tR~a:-;

t':/
1
'~~~~~J~145. -:s~3~r:

Ivy Manor
708W.Mill
1 yr. contracts

·---

~

•A C

6 HOUSES, 4 & 3 bedrooms all
carpeted. No Pets Allowl!d.
SUmmer a. Fall. 457-7-127.
5208Bb141

COUNTRY
CARMONDo\LE HOUSING, 2bedroom furnished bouse. with

l

FREE RENT

"

•ne<tr cumpus

549-6110

-----------------3 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished. -3

Call botw-n 11 and 11 am
457-4334

---------FALL. CLOSE TO Camp•1s. 1-4

starting Fall.
Call between 4-Sp.m.
529-1082
549-6880

2. 400 Willow 3bdrm S350
modern
3. 303 Birch Lane 3bdrm

close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and

5:00pm.
529-1012

ONE MONTH

MALIBU VILLAGE
os now takong summer &
c<"'ntroos.
9 month 8 I year Ieese
lOOO E. Par~ & So 51

3 and 4 bedroom I-DV5es

•mo•ntenance sent1ce any hour

4. 2513 Old W. 13 3bdrm
furn, water. garbage $325 $39~
& heat included
s·. ~!3 Borch Lone
$350 S42C
3bdrm 2 both
6. 1182 E Walnut 5bdrm
water & qorboge incl. S450 $495
7.251301dW.l32bdrm
water & gorboge incl. S225 $250
e 312Crestview
$395
Jbdrm modern

r~~~~~e!.~:':rb~'iy~~g;~r

1 and 2 bedroom apt.
close to campus

Fall

S32•

~o'7;:· Call 457 ·4036

GREENBRIAR WESI' APARTMENTS. Furnished efficiency
month. Call 529-1801.

Summer

1.251301dW.l3 S250
3bdrm, furn. water
gorbog" & heat incl
Duplex Unit 2

I

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

1 and 2 bedroom tMIIen

$80
12ft wide
$125
Have deposits ready

from$101toSWamonth.
Ius utilities. In variCMN
p.

~,·.·~.--lA•. It·;- .~.:..~-ort
. C,; .K.; .S;. o oR; ;.;E.N~,~TA.~. . .,LSfrom
~t.al\.•loca-t-lons.-•S. :.2'-. . . ._.143-6t==-==t
. . ~--h.·•..· .•• ·•_}. ,·.C·!-H,o4:U_.544J.337e
tam-lpft\.,' · ·

•

1

,.

·'Dan, Eta,&b';"A&'tlf'ZI."ttsr.l"alfe 1s··
·.;'."·

-~

·

~

'"',

·.~ 1 j 1·,'

·, •;·'·

I·

. f

... -

J-\1, ;

a

CAMBRIA, DUPLEX,2 ~a.
availaule tiOW, SIIJii Del' 111011th. 985-

Rooms

:~~-:~~~1, ailkJ:f~?:~c

I

Plf;.1/. TlltOOMS

,n Apartments for Students
You have a Private Room and
k8Y', use kitcher: facilities etc.
. with others in Apartment. Util·

SUMMER {.oNLY. 1 bedroom
a{Nirtmect Partially furnished.
A1r conditioned. Pets allGwe:d.
Excellent location. Rent 1165 meludes electricity. Call ~~n

I

~~~- A~ :tili~~8~1J.O.:~

~~tll" and fall. Call ~\J:Ii

~~~~e:;de~at AffiJta~~aK~rs~~7

5264Bgl41

Tv~54~rtg:Cierrnt=.w~~~:

Roommates

trical and furnace

3 GIRLS :-o;EEDED to subl!'ase

~wO:.sm~~r~v a-~~aA~~tu~:eefo
pool. 45i-i7811~

5126Be142

~~~~;~+~~~,~3~;:.:s ~~ ;~~:·Ff~:/L
· 1i1 ;, >\! \:\':· t->

1

\

..

·:~~:• :u;"•"' >••"~:••••~

.S:

:.r:~~~~n ~~~·; :·:::t·~~;·:~': :~~~~;-(;~~·
ik~ ..... tlo.t'~
•· ,\ .,, -r ,l::t•r ::
1

'"7"k•ll"

Hec:;jr, .'"'.-:
s~ &~·

.'.'"·.1\r.;--•, R,·<c''

N!~!T!i'S

~~~~summer $120 ~f~,Jf~~

:\-lt\Tl'RE f'E:\1.-\LE F'OR rocm in
ruce. dean 3 bedroom house. AC.

strong
1

~~~P~~dci8~~~~~on-

ROOMMATE WANTED - very
nice. modern house. Was~er-

-

~~~~:c~"u:;.er Fal~~fls

ROOMY.:\IT NEEDED - NON-I
S!\IOKER. in beautiful location.
near campus carpo_rt. atrcood•tiomng, large yard ~~
.

~

A~NOU

couseli~•li

cali549-1Zi3 after 4pm. 5237Be139

YMCA -CARBONDALE. NEED a
di
.
f01
c II

I ~;i~~tructor
i

VERY NKE_ 2 bedroom, near
campus.
a1r.
unfurmshe<'. i
~~nning swnmer. no ~B:ff4 I1
1
1
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIF"t1L 2
bedroom unfurnished. no ~ts nr !
waterbeds. S275.00. no lease._ 457-

sum~er3ct~

HUSBAND AND WIFE to manage
and maintain rental pru~rty. Live
in manager's umt. roio pets.
Children acceptable. Cannot be

Eoh~aqua's

MULTNOMAH

Printing Plant
Photocopyimr
Ofset Copying
Offset Printing
Tht><is Copies
Resumes
Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invitations

Wildlife

COUNTY

g:~R~n;Dt~~~~~;tne::.ry

Sheriffs pllSitions on Wednt:.'liiayi

~~73u6:::; ~'::i~U:r:O aa

walk-in basis. College degree

~~~~k~!;a~~

Augustdf~~

II Position Announcement

call997-9418or 997-9419. 5254CH1

{Summer and Fall)

iI Program.
Graduate Assistant in Lifestyling
Student Wellness Re-I

I
I

I
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charg-cau

sourc·~ Cent<!~'. Must be o graduate
•tudcnt ;n o related field with

knowledge;,~ nutrition. exercise.

---~4~

Cohabitational
Problems-Counseling-Center for Human

~~opment-No

c~~~~

SIUC RESEARCHER WISHES to

fb"e:C:X:~~i~ii~ ~'1:~-~

interested. call Professor Gaston
betw~n 9 and 4 at 53&6640B5o6s.Jtso

rr'~Kf~~~in~~!~"H:ArJo!~h:
~ave 549-

Sponsored by Y ippie!
7457.

5217J140

6C6 S. Dlinois • Carbondale
457-7732

TYPING EX~ERIESCED IN
,\LL •orniats. lbe Office, 609 W.
Main. :;.;9-3512.
4265E142
TVPING . Term Pa~rs. Theses.
Dissertations.
Resumes.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated

~J'!nl~~~~~~ijlrf~ear~9~:~~:
Free pickup a. delivery. Mon-Fn.
1~3.

~

.

RID~RS ~ANTED

RIDE "CHI-DALE EXPR":SS" to
Chicago and suburbs. lJeP.Brts
Fridav 2:00pm. re!ums Surilays.
Only S:1s 75 ftoundtrip. C$37.75 after

~~~rJ•:1;::e~ s:r:;:,:~~~~

01n.

B5248P145

4377E145

NEEDl~SVR~wanlto

belp you with aU your msurance
needs. Call Terry Gold. ~=- 4fl

1

NEED ABORTION
INFORM A TIONf
To help you through th1s e•perience wot give yoo: complete co.-nse!ing of any
duration before and otter
the procedure.

and stress rnanag..ment. A strong
., commitment to pos1tive health
and high level wellness is r&
quired. Counselift9 and group
~or457-5943, w~~?:..~c
CALl US
cellent
opportunn:;-.
Send t leodership skills ore also desired.
background and telephor.e number :' For further information contact
••-.c.u.. We Cwe''
STUDENT RENTAL- 3 bedr~
toPostOfhceBox7t,C8rbcmdale.
s-~ott
llierlle.
Co-ordina1or.
Lif&
CCIII
Collect
Jl4-M1-tst5
Dupll'x S011th of Spillway. fur-~----~
rusfif'd summer and fall. no pets.
YMCA_ CARBONDALE. NEE~ a
st,-ling Program 536-n02.
Or Toll''"
,lf.lddle.Renta.ls,.i49-7400SoeoBftSIC
~~~-lw ~erlC~ 1L:A~p~pl~ic~a~ti~o~n~d:e:ad:l~in:e~:~5~2~'~80=..IiJ-----_;~~~~21~-~~~~----~
1

~s~~:tca~ ~ehe~e ~:;~i:?;
~~~-,e~J·d~:~rr!~·,i~~s~~::

Development-No

~5t~~SSION;;;~ARR':~~--

~:H:ziflfmis·&ao~ox, '~t;;

Ii =~~~~c'1tr:;n~~c~l~~~

~~:i~vr~~~d ~n ~~Jn~';!;~~i ~~

BED~OILING

549-441l.

COI.fN'!F.LING COORDINATOR.
college. rf.ve theab11ity to werk as
SHARE TRAILER FOR Fall,
May lr> openmg.
a member of a treatment team.
Glissera Mobtle Homes. Excellent , CARBO:VJALE.
•2
Admimstrative-Supervisor_y
s d rPsume to Marion Group
Condition. Close to Cam~s. 457- 1 dutil's. '-z direct servtce via Cri.;JS I He;.es. 300 N. Market. Marion. IL
5030 afteo 7pm
5260Be139/

I

B~:DWE1"riNG. -

:;!!':~~s~~~l~a~n~f~~!J

9

suMMER. FAu .. ROOMM:'w!ATe 1 clientele. Contact Jan McCaUa by
need~. reasor.able rmt. share '•
~:: ~~S~lli~~-or at ~~4o
utilities Stop by -103 W. Cherry.

CE!t\ENTS

~~~~~~"~. ,,~~u~~~~~':fu~:~

CH!LD CARE WORKER. Marion.
Srr.all g1rls group home. Sh1ft
FREE RIDING IN exchanSJe fer
hedule 4 days on c24 hrs -dayl 4
~~J: ~~~~-~f~-~~~- Phone :ays off. Fully paid health in85040C1-19C . surance a. 3 weekS pai':l vacation.

II

5257G140

=~~!e~~ f;~~1k~~:in;rt~r m:;:

to:

Salary commensurate with experi~nce.
Excellent benehts
Contilct Allison Rose, LaoJ
Supervisor, Marshall Browning
Hospital, 900 North Washin- ton
Street, Du Quoin, lllinou , Ul32.
Phone: 618-542-2146, Ext. 3'..!6.
84333C1W'

:•~d vr:~~r-f'

;·:!f'~::.J!:~~r..

pfeasl' Call 457-8..'ii5.

S::~~J:.Js~~on~f~~

H~~;ii~if~ ~~u~h~~ ~d;o~

rn

~it~i1 \;~~~SYH';.,.~rd~ ~a~~~a:

NEED OtJTGIJING, ENERGETIC
sale!lperson ·.o roundup local ad-

FULL TIME REGISTERED
medical technician fer a modem

1

Duplex

i

·:a:n~
·.! ••

~·(:·=~·,~;: /, ~,·:~~ ~·: t>~·· !~~ .. :-~~,r~~·s ~;1\! -~~~~~ ~
a.,v.arc
~.:Ol9(,tJ<J
n:\r: 1:.\[,,~ES t;•)LD Watch at

I

1

parking. Contact: Per~onnel
Department, St. Elizaheth's
Hospital, 211 S. 3rd Street,
BeUeville. Illioois62221. 84405C146

NEED ONE RESPONSIBLE
female fer fall and two for summer. Fabult.us two bedroom
apartment 3 blocks from campus.
Own room, own luse. fireplace.
oall floors. $130.00 fer faU. each.
water and trash. E~ i:s~:O

in

·,a.: '1:_11·

\r.\l·n.-

t

_.r•l'(.ui.~

comfor1 level with own sexuality.
Contact Sandy Landis, Human
~a":~Ut~Y Services, 453Blli.:c~l

~;(rng~~iJ'or:r~ud~:=

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. summer only. LewiS
Parlr.. 4 bedroom, SilO-month. CaU
457-;275.
5198Be140

2 GIRLS lliEEDED for
su. blease. AC. furnished. good
location. 549-5946
5261Bel46

~~!~~:.r~\~;·_~:~r~.~\ (.:;;;~r ~\t~

.-\~~~~~-~' r:\1E~T

~~>.ckground

;q_ \Ch '\!·· ··· 1 .Hf<Ilrr.c_ilt•
'.\ i

perience in t.lk. fic!ld of st>xuality,

REGISTERED NURSES. Immediate openi~ fer individuals
dl'siring to share i.he~r exJ>!!rtlse m
a modern hospital that pndea 1:seH
in giving ex~Uent _patient care.
Pos1tions ava1table m most areas
of nursing. Excellent salary and

:i215Be140

38
s:.~mmer

1 Sot

~;':u.1ft Qu'a~fi~:.~:~ i;;~:

5218Be1:i8

FE.\IALE ROO:\IMATE WA:'iTED
for Le.,..is Park a~artmen: ·,r

f:t'i

Q

54.-2194

, FALL
•<>mcster' .. (;raduate
A ;sis! ;,nt --ha !I -11 me. Fall
Serr.est< r. for Human Sexuality
S<>rvices of the Studt>nl Welll'!e:.s
Hesourc-e Center. Will asstst 10
person'<) .-ounsehng. r.rogram
dt-sifa and tmplementa.!or. par-

q·:\1:\lER

~~~~~~d~~~ ~?,r~l:'k~·~~

backyard 549-0627

I

(, .... ,.

2S tr, .JtV':
4S3-3311

L
L\LL.

F '"'"' p•egnon< y testmg
& <:::ont1denho! c s~•'Stonce-

I

~ -8~:c,· t.l:cg.:a~-,

A?-1;:-1y ~>r Apr

Ho():-..J:\1.-\TF

B4201E140C

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

t.~·r

,.~.~

'

,,;,•. j!:i:-1

!-~k ~~~f~~j~~rkor~Vi~~-t~

3351. 206 W College

? 7 'Hn Mor.-Fr·

<7

N. New l:ra Road Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

TYPING: Dissertations. Thesis lr
Resumes. Automated eqwpment

WA~-

511\1-~Cl

Co'· yea u at 'JO; • fi.">4-J770

E EDE D for

·~· ,··)n!·~uf' r~~:--u ~~.cH

~:::n~!~t~t::: S::i~-

i!~~~~~~ ~~~~e~~~~-~ plt~;\n'\,'~r

5!5!Bt>l38

KA~STEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.

ABORTION-FINEST ~EDICAL
care. lmma!iAte a:;tpomtments.

' TED: Excellt>r.t high paymg
Suml":ler jobs . • clubs. rt>sorls.
camps!
avallablt>_
thr<'Uf.h
Washmgton Tenms. ::-ervll'1'S .nr

R00:\1:\1.-\ TES :\iE~1ED FOR
-; •rnm!'r lease. Le.,.;s Park. 4

l· 1rooms. iurmsh'<l. t•all457-6897

..,•1mrr~r

and some

B51S7C139

TF.SS!s t:listRtCTORS

Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
.. aest Price~ No~

Color $25 monthly
Block & White $15 monthly
WE BUY TV' a Worlclng
or not working 457-7009

plumbing,
electrical.
i'efrigeration, and light carpentry
preferred Apply in person, Carbondale Mobire Homes,~. Hu!h~a~
51 lliorth.
~J.-1i..'JC!53POSITIOI'IiS AVAILABLE AT
C.:vone's Apply after 4:C'l. 312
South Illirxus
B5,!1JC139

'HELP WANJiD

141

SALVAGE

4198E139

:o~b~~ NE~~fR~EN~~ ~~

2 ROOMMATES for st>mi-

~'fr?'o~~~~~~y~~tr:~~tb~~

smokers or pets. 54~ J~l~e

WOI'Ir.

4334.

'-.__I

A-1 TV RENTAL

~~~en~; ~-::i:n ~~-ig:nirs~:

ROOMMATES NEEDED: Jll1t'E
for summer. Furnished.
Rent negotiable. CaU 457 Z!:se
140
~EED

NEED A PAPER Typed? IBM

~~~b~:~ea~:c~:~:~"l'n ':f~~:

hous~

549· 3000

an~

t!.~~gle ~~:. 54t_~~c!lrate.

PART TIME HANDYMAN for
student rentals 20-30 hours per
week. Must have: pickup truck,

·MI)VETO
R~. 51 North
•• 5494()00

....

-ENTIONAL
EXPERT CONV REMODELING. Compl_ete solar
design
construction. Sun·
aesignServices, lnc.l~i46C

WANTED t

PRE-VETERINARY STUDENT,
SUMMER. part-time, afternoons
= f o r an ap£':intment, Striegel
· 1Hospita 451-4133B 46C1
51
38

FREE

Furnished.

Terry Gold at

••--"._;;;·-~~-----,'·~~·~' ~~~~~

BEt.;OME ·-:-,-BARTENDER. t c:orrecungiBM. Campus ~~.:itl52
Classes tauRbt by profeuiooala at ' After 5, Call~..:;•
a Carbonc!;:.le night spot. C-all the
~~011 SchoOl ol ~=~tlf:

DAY A NIGHT waitn!Nes A: night

McJI,IIe Home Lots

A~D

H.J. Sctwuw.dl• lnsuranc•
U7·....
EXPE:.tiENCED TYPIST FOR
635 F Wolnut
L.:~.:...~~=-~-......~•f any fast, accurate ty~IDI-. 8 fii-

Chestnut, Murphysboro. B5170C!39

::~r:~i~t.r~ ~-<;.~

549-3573 after 4:30.

SERV 1CES - ... _\
OFFERED·

coli

effort. Contact Marc Cnhen,
Student Wellness Resource Center
by April 25. S:W..T70'J.
5140C137

Wanted to Rent
ro~C::alt~~p~~~~~c~~?e

1

S75-S125.

:W:S~f:-~i:aE:fuatio~

J:~~.2g!:f1!?ic;..~s:~~l~

CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid,
~~s~~v~~~~s~::n~er week.
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To the Brothers of Sigma
Tau Gamma
Congratulations on your lOth
anniversary.
Love.
Your little sisters

~ Tennis team squeaks past Dlini, 5-4
;

Salukis its first los& of the cluudy, defeating the Salukis, 72. An almost clean sweep of the
weekend Friday, 6-3.
Edwardsville took tOO · first singles matches made it imAfter a tough slate of weekl'nd
matches. the Saluki men's two sets of singles :.s Juan possible for the Salukis to come
tennis team brought home one Farrow defeated ;.·::~r. 6-3, 6-3. back in doubles.
Ttl-! lone victo.] of the singles
victory in three matches. A 5-4 Ampon lost to H•..go Nunez, 6-3,
win over Illinois at Champaign 6-l. After those two matches. matches came "'hen GriPf
Sunday endt>d what might hav~> Srr.!•h took the No. 3 singles with defeated Jim Curran, 6-0, 6-4.
IY!t!n a dismal weekend on a a 6-3, 6-4 win over Raimo Smith and Ampon beat Jeff
True and Ray Leon.•rd. 6-1. 2-6.
C'Jala.
0
Greif won No. 4 singles. 6-4. 6- i-6. to give SIU its second
llafK! ~ ~~-l doubles t';!am of
nave Filer and John Grief 2. over Jorma LeppanE"n. victory of tht> day.
clinched :he victory by Eberhardt n;ppt'd Rav Kuzava
"We did not phy d" well as I
defeating Todd Black and S.:ott in a No.5 singles match that had thought we <:hould have against
Sommers in a 4-6. 6-4. '1-fl 12 servicE' breakers in the third Indiana. They are undefeated in
s<!t. Eb€rhardt won. 7·5. 4-6, 7-6.
tiebreaker.
SIU-E won all three doubles L!Je Big Ten. but I still felt that
"Thai No. I doubles seemed
we sh.mld have given them a
as if it was going to go on matches. Filer and Grief were better match." LeFPvre said
defeated
by Farrow and NunPz.
fort"ver. We won the ;\;u. 2
doubles. which wa!' j)iayed first, 6-0. 6-2. Two defaults by the
After the long weekend of
so that rut a lot of pre!.."ure on Salukis at No. 3 doubies and No. te'lllis, the Salukis now are 9-16
our No. 1 team," Coach Dick 6 single:.~ gave Edwardsville two with four matche. r~?maining
points.
LeFevre said.
before the M1::'!Vuri Valley
Lito Ampon and Steve Smith
ConlereP.:(' meet in May
"Edwardsville is a very good
defeated Jeff Edwards and
PIRATES TOP EXPOS
Mike Kramer, 6-3, 6-2, to tie the team. They are the defending
MONTREAL !APl - John
match at four. This set the stage Divisior. II champs. but I think
for Filer and Grief's per- we gave them a good match.·· Candelaria tossed a 'lix-hitter
LeFevre
said.
and
Dave Parker and Lee Lacy
formance.
each knocked in two runs as the
SIU took the No. 1 singles
Saturday
was
a
beautiful
day,
Pittsburgh
Pirates beat the
match as Filer had to come
Montreal Expos 7-1 Monday.
from behind to beat Edwards, 1· b'.lt Indiana University made it
6. 7-5, 6-3. Ampon lost to Black
at No. 2 singles, 6-1, 6-2.
Smith also had to come from
behind to beat Sommers, 4-6, 64. 6-3. to capture lhP. No. 3
singles match. A 6-3, 6-1 win
over the lllini's Kramer gave
Grief a win. Nn 5 singles player
CHIROPRACTIC
Eric Ei>erhardt lost to Tom
Henderson ill a close match, 6-7,
IN FORMAliON
By fti('~ Seymour
Staff Writer

''11-cla Doctor?''
(Chiropractic)

6-3. 6-3.

"We played very well against
Illinois. I was delighted to win
U.at one," Lefo evre said.
SIU-Edwardsville Rave the

90~

Rum & Coke
+++++++++++

3 day service

'-10 5.111.

Hours:
t:»5:3t
M-F
~~S:OO

1-•t to O.tMy'ol

549-4031

Sot.

VISITWtsse/'

OPTICAL

YOU'LL "SEE" THE DIFFERENCE

EYEWEAR tor the ENTIRE FAMILY

BUREAU
•Information
•Referrols

Rodgers wins
Boston ~larathon
By Tbe Assocla&ed Press

Hometown hero and recordholder Bill Rodgers charged in
front dt the halfway mark and
kicked
away
from
all

~~~~~~r:rsfo~:~h~n~ ~~~

straight-Boston ~arathon.
Rodgers finished in an
unofficial time of two hours, 12
mmutes and 11 seconds, well off
his record of last year, which
was :?·09.27.
Mario Marcahei of Jtaly came
in second. Houston's Ron Tabb

r----wEissFR' ____l
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ION VQUR $60.00 OR MORE
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GIFT CERTIFICATE

SAVE

III

Exp•res4-2._10
1
1
Clip ond Bnng this
I
1
Certificote With Yoo
I
1 Other Oisc'lunts And Coupc"s I
L.
Not Appl~!,l!.-- ~.!

Experience

son

CONTACTS
FREE
k1 Our Office

Daily Lunch Special ·10am-6pm
Chips
Pickle

Ham&Cheese
Chips
Pickle

99¢

$1.49

Vienna Frank

Stop in Today and Flatter your taste buds.

Yourll••••-rten
Por AU Your c-t.ct
a.- c.r. PrMucts

Now30% Off

=

•QUAliTY EYfWEAR AT
REASONABLE PRICES
•PRO::ESSIONAL SERVICE ..
•CONVEN~NT HOURS
•FASHION FRAMES ... BRING iN
YOUR DOC TORS PRESCRIPTION
•ASK ABOUT OUR CONTACT LENS
CONTINUOUS CARE PROGRAMI9

CARBONDALE
218 S. Illinois
549-7345
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Softball team finishes third at UNl\f
By

~8\'t'

edged Minnesota, 2-1, Saturdav,
then battled to a !'>-5 tie with tne
Gophers later the sam£ dav.
Sunday. sru trimmed New
Mexico. 4-2.
SIU was onlv "out" of one
contest. a ~l)-{) drubbing against
TC'x>ts W'lmen's. was described
b~
Rrechtelsbauer as her
team· s "'l)rst defensive game of
the season. The Salukis wert>
guilty of six errors.
Top-ranked Cal Poly defeated
the Salukis. &-2 and 3-1. In the 31 los.c Fridav. the Salukis held a
1-o lead into-the late innings, but
Cal Poly bounced back to claim
the win.

Kane

Staff Writer

Welcome to the Lobo
Diamond Invitational softball
tournament. ladies anti gentlemen.
Get
out
your
scorecarru;: let's first go over
t'ach team's record as they
come into this women's softball

to~rJ~
team.

off. the na<ion·s No. l

~af-Poly Pomona. wtth a

:-ecord. Second. the
defending national champion.
Texas \\omen's l'niversity,
with d SHO mark. Third. vour
host, the University of New
Mexico, at 1&- 14. And fourth, the
Lady Gophers from the
Univer<!ity of Minnesota at 7-11.
Last but not least 1except in
number of games pi;.yedl, Sll'
with a ~ record.
DPspite playing only a
fractio;~ of their opponents'
schedules, <even Minnesota had
played twice the games Sill
had 1. the Ladv ~:1lukis
managed to come oo< Of the Sill·
game
tourPament
in
Albuquer'}U"'.
N.M..
last
weekend 1.1.;th two wins. three
losses and a tie. good for third
place.
"In view of the number of
games everyone else has
played. I think we came out
t~retty
well." Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said.
That could be the undf rstatem::ont of the semester.
Even though it was outnumbered schedulf"-wise. SIU
34-10

Ruf!gert~ TIOlc

to·~~:::. ~~h~~~~~~a:ai~~

"Then they'd bunt and we'd
hold the ball instead of making
the play. It seemt>d like som~ of
our players were in awe
because of their I TWU's)
aggressiv.:>ness. We didn't

~!~· w~en~·ta ~f:J:n~or!
experience and leadership on
the infield."
This prompted Brechtelsbauer to make her on!v
major move of t'Je tournament.
For the final game agai:-.st New
Mexico, she moved Robtn
Deterding to shortstop, hardbitting Lisa Dennis to center,
Becky Beville to second b.u;e
and TaC'y Mii.ier to left.
"I figured with the state
tournament in two We€ks, a
move hke that would be W•Jrth a
try." Brechtelsbauer sa1d. "I

was pleased w' ~h what I saw in
the last game against New
Mexico.''
Dennis, who entered the
tourney with a -~ average.
was 8-for-15 in the siA games to
work her way into the center
field spot. There were only two
home runs in the tourney, and
Deterding and rightfielder Dt>e
Stull hit them.
Dennis also kept a last-inning
rally ::.live in the 5-5 tie with
Minnesota. With two outs and a
runner at second, she singled to
put runners at first and third.
Deterding then came through
with a two-run triple to tie it.
The game later was called due
to a time limit.
The three-person pitching
rotation of Donna Dapson. Gena
',';£lli and Vicki Stafko again
carried the team through the
tournament.
Brechtelsbauer
cited Dapson's complete-game
win over New Mexico as one of
the best efforts of the season.
"We had a lot of highs and
lows
in
the
tourney.''
Brechtelsbauer said. "We
learned a few things, and when
you come out in third place
when vou were in our sitl.ation.
you rlldn't do too poorly.'
But the number of games SIU
has playerl o;:or,tinues to disturb
Brechtelsbauer.
·

::ia 38-16 t"ictor.lBobby Morgan scored three
tries and Dave Hanetho two as
the SIU men's rugby team
upped its record lo 6-1 by
deleating Southeast Missouri
State. 38-16.

~
,_,___~

I and II schools

takin~

,...,.22

C". . .

PREPJmE FOR

MCAT·~AT·GMAT

'S

·DAt·GRE

fll

":::/1.

lnstructo~.

Morgan went to work, scoring
three times in the last 17
minutes of play. Keith Wilcox
31so added a try.
SEMO"s record !lropped to 51-I with the loss.
SIU will travel to the
Louisv:Ue Derby Cup on Friday
to take part in a 1&-team
tournament. The Salukis will be
the favorite in Division B. which
will be comprised of coUegiate
teams.

OTHER COURSES~AVAILABLE

GRE PSYCH • GRE 810 • MAT ;,.PtAT • OCAT' VAT
TOEFL • NMB • VQE • ttFMG • FLEX • NOB • NLE
t.IIIJors,hn&-•

1421 Del-r, Suite 301
Univenlty Oty, Mo. U1~

··---f31•1 M7-7711
Oitt\.JITSbtt'

CAU. TOU. "'"'

100-223-1782
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WE'RE STARTING OUR
43rd YEAR
WITH A BIG ANNIVERSARY
$ELLEBRA TION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

*Speecle "rwclt.art" T-shlrt for 11-SI with 111 o r _ . purct.M.

•fr- gifts oncl surprises for oil

-w

•Insurance for ollmokes oncl models
· •s k o ..out our
(

MFS S.nrice

·special So Ieite- Each Day
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BRING THE FAMILY
AND ENJOY
All THE PIZZA &
SALAD YOU CAN EATI

lI ..._ _________.,JI

.
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.. 942 3124

WEST fRANKFORT. 932-3113 MURPHYSBORO 6873414

• eom.ltte TW+TAI'E"'faUIIIK
lof ,..,_ ot class res- ..,.
s-1-ntary ~~~aterlaiS.
• Small CIHYS blulllt ltf .ii!H
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54t-~132

CAHBONOALE .... 457-3358 HERRIN.
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ewnl,.s 1811 wHlellds.
~a:.
cost. llediUtell filii-

.

$2.25 Pitchers

them. ·
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tallies in the second half.
Hanetho scored once in each of
the 40-minute halves.
The SaJukis trailed m.;ce, 6-0
and 12~. in the first half.
Hanetho. Tom Anderson and
Glenn Frank scored tries and
John Glotzbach kicked two
conversions to give the Salukis
a 1&-r2 halftime lead.
Hanetho opened the second
half scoring with a try directly

SKID CITY
BLUES BAND

"What we really need is a

TOP SIRLOIN $3.70
~~Luncheons + 01nners
-~
~Open Mon- Thurs 11-9
Fri & Sot 11-10 -= ·

u!'~f:h.~!~ ~u aU:c~f ~

~

!~~iTP.t~~iio~:f ~~~~

~:~nto~7~•off~~~~
~- ~~
-_
~
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Inconsistency plagues golfers I---------------------------,
Swing into Spring .
.
1 HAIR SHAPING •••• $7.50
in 11th-place tournament finish !~:~;:,~~~~;;;:e7.~ se••·.·.·.·.·.. ·.·.· ·s24·~·:!
By Dave Kane

staff Writer

In ,a way, the Saluki. g~l!
teams performance at W1ch1t.a
State.
Shock~r
ClasstcUniversity;~
was a
sbotker,
especially if you consider Coach
Walt Siemsglusz' evaluation.
But SIU's fortunes were hardly
in the "cl~ssic" ca~ory.
SIU flD1ShPd 11th 1n the 1&team field ·with a 54-hole total or
915, 46 shots behind first-place
OraJ Roberts. ORU's 869 wa!l
eight strokes better than
second-plact. Oklahoma, and
W~chita. State was • distant
third wtth 88.'!
Individually, the Salukis' Jim
Rt:bum was the most consistent
shooter with rounds or n. 76 and
75 for a 228 tota~. good for 20th
place. ~RU's Mike Ba~ took
medahst honors With 213.
Although Rebum's rounds wen
fairly stable, Siemsglusz said
getting solid rounds from aU his
goHers on the same day was a
problem.

probably gave the ~~nd-year
coach reason for optJm1sm, but
Siemsglusz was displeased with
the overall results.
"We we
played
waycapable
under the
level
were
of
playing," Siemsglusz said. "WP
should have shot under 3CG
every round, but the closest we
ca.me was 303 in the first and
third rounds.
··we just didn't use our heads.
there was no excuse. I felt we
would be capable or playin~
with the teams there. The fa...:t
that there would be some tough
teams.UM:re (No.5 Ora~ Robe~
and Wtchita State playtng on Its
home course I should have
helped cur competitiveness,"
be added.
Si~glusz said the. weather
v.:asn t m~ or a hmdrance,
e1ther, espec1ally on the second
day wt.en the ~..Iegree ternperatures and calm winds made
for idea) scoriroij conditions.
"The cou.rse (Wichita State

I
Spring Prices valid with
Golf Cou~) was really pretty 1l
Christina and Cindy
I
easy." S1emsglusz said. "The ·1 ~ ·
(/}.
~ I
only problem was that some of ·1 illiiiilll ~.a~~~·L.~J ~~l.e Jltt~
I
the fairways were kind of 1
~
'T"c
v I'd
I
0~l~~~.~2~
clumpy.
I
was
happy
with
the
.aSauthgate
Shopping
Center
549-28331
way Reburn handled that ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
thouiZh. He didn't let that kind oi
surf~e affect his wedRe shots
lwdidn't 'chunk' any ofthem If
a few m~ putts would h&ve
dropped for rum he would have
had much better round ..
Although Siemsglll!I'Z said the
Shocker Clasaac was an im*.TTHE FLIGHT RESTAURANT
portant rneet for comparing
teams in the Midwest be's
~ :-7
{New Dctssert Table Included)
loolting ahead to the Missouri
Valley toumame:;t in Terre
549-8522
10:30-2:00
Haute Ind. May 1 2 and 3.
·'TIM! twO:week J8yorf should
help us spot some or Olrt
probkms." SiemsaJusz solid.
''The problem with tfiis game IS
that everyone has to prepare in
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
different ways. When you
sponsors
practice u a team, it might
force some people to do ~
that aren't good for them."
2 PERSON CANQE RACES
4:00pm
*2 Men *2 Women *Mixed Doubles

...

/ '.

at·~.s~!::· :~~~E'::

Bosox outslug Chisox, 9-8

78.

By Tbe ;\ssociated Press
Dwight Evans doubled home
the winning run in the eighth
inning after Rick Burleson, Jim
Rice and Carlton Fisk aU had
homered earlier fer Boston as
the Red Sox edged the White
Sox !HJ Monday.
Boston trailed, H. when Tony
Pereoz opened the eighth with a
single off reliever Randy
Scarbery. o-1. and Fisk followed
with a single. Pinch hitter Jerry
Remy's sacrifice advanced the
runners and Jack Brohamer
stroked a long single to left
center. scoring Pere!: and pinch
runner Jim Dwyer, tying the

could get everyone to play well
on the same day," Siemsglw;z
said. "Rebum was our only
player to have even a mediocre
tournament overall, but even
his scores weren't as low as he
was capable of doing."
It seemed as though the
Saluki players couldn't get their
acts together on the same days.
Doug Clemens fired an even-par
72 in the opening round while
Rich .Jarrett shot an 82 and
Todd O'Reilly shot a 78. The
next round, howe~er. Jarrett
shot a 73, while Butch Poshard
and Todd O'Reilly st-'11ggled
11.ith 82s and Clemens cr rded a

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

a

score. After Gary Allenson
buntro, Evans followed with his
double
Skip Lockwood, 1-1, came oo
for Boston in the top of the fifth,
and hel<:.t Chicago scoreless,
giving up onJy two hits, before
giving way to Dick Drago in the
ninth.
In the fourth inning, hothitting Harold Baines tagged a
two-run homer off Steve Renko,
the second of four Boston pitchers, giving Chicago a 7-6lead.
Lamar Johnson doubled and
sc~ on Chet Lemon's single
for the White Sox' final run.

ALSO!!

MEN'S & WOMEN'S ISAJAIS RACI$
5:00pm
Tuesday, April29
at Campus loke Boot Dock
ELIG!P,LE· All SIU-C Students
and Faculty/Staff with $30
SRC USE CARDS.
ENTRIES DuE· Sign up at SRC Information Desk or
bring ID/ Fee Statement or Use Card to Boot Dock
by 4:00pm. 4/29.

The occasional 72s and 73s

Educat~on Career Day
Wednesday, Apr 23
9:30-2:00 pm
Student Center Bollr001ns

I.ady net squad
defea!S Principia
cCeatbiHd from Page ztl
their eighth wins of the season,

Representatives from Illinois & various
other St' 1 ..:>ol districts in the midwest
will be interviewing candidates for
teaching positions.

Martin at the No. 4 position
against Jenny Suppes, IHI, 6-1,
and Foss at No. S against Kathy
Bullock, 6-4. 6-3.
Playing at the No. 6 position,
sophomore Fran Watson
defeat«:d Trish Suppes. the
si!ter af Jenny, 6-0,6-3. The wm
was the lOth for Watson.

In doubles, Foss and Warrem
won their 12th match for the
spring, 6-1, 6-0, over Principia's
Trish Suppes and Rhodes, and
Mona Etchison and Debbie
Burda, in their first match or
tbe season, defeated Jenny
Suppes and Bullock, 6-1, 7-5.
The &-1 win over Principia
was the second seven-match
victory in a row fur the Salukis,
as they defeated lllinoi8 at
ChamiNlillD last Saturday on

SIU'& hoal _soring road trip.

Friday, SIU lost to Iowa, 6-3, t.ut
defeated Iowa State, s-4.

RUM SPUR
HATS

Western Store

'. ..... Ill..,..,•. "
'1. mllv west of I-57 ,

~
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~
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Alan and Margaret Coleman
would like to introdu :e you
to the new ...

Elk's Lounge
Daily Luncheon Specials Induce:
(From lla.m. to 2p.m.)

Scheduled Seminars: (Mississippi R.:>om)
8:30am - Interviewing Skills
10:00 & 11 :00 am • "What Employers Consider
Important in Hiring Teachers;· Mr. Richard Darnall,
Supervisor of Personnel Services, Bloomington, ll
Public Schools
2:00 pm • Resume Writing

c..........,.

eov.g.ol~· ~~>ec..-~·

,..,..._c.nw

Monrlay · Soup and Grilled Cheese
Tuesday. Chicken and Dumplings•Mashed potatoes and peas
Wednesday · Swiss Steak-Mashed l)()tatQ!s and green beans
Thursday . Fried Chicker.-Potatoe Salad · Sliced tomatoes
friday. Catfish Fillets-Slaw· Macaroni and Cheese

OPEN TO TI-tE PI JBUC
10a.m.·l2p.m. 6days a week
C~Sundays

1329 Walnut. Murphysboro

Netters win ninth match
by defeating Principia
By Rlt>k Klatt
Staff Writer
Winning big was the order of
the day for the women's tennis
team Monday afternoon at the
SIU tennis courts as it ended its
spring dual :natch season on a
winning note. blasting Principia
College, 8-1.
The Salukis closed their most
successful spring season ever
by wir..Jng five of six singles
matches and all three doubles
matches. It was the ninth
victory against four defeats;
the previous SIU spring season
best was 3-2 in l!J78. The Salukis
ended the 1979-80 dual match
schedule with a 12-14 record
overall.
Of the eildlt matches 0\·on by
SIU, aU eight were in straight
sets and 11 of t.'le sets were won
by scores of 6-2 or less.
· The most encouraging play of
the match came from No. 1
singles nlayer Jeannie Jones.
The senior from Anna bas been
struggling all season, but
needed only a little over an hour
and a 15 minutes to put away
to_put away Principia's Melis.c;a
Miller,~. 6-2.

Brent Cramer

Jeannie Jones returns a shot during her Salukis won the meet, 8-1, Monday at the
singles match against Principia's Melissa Universitv tennis courts. Stu•s r~ord im1\liller. Jones won the match, 6-0,6-2, and the proved to"9-4 with the victory.

"Jeannie had a disappointing
weekend," Saluki Coach Judy
Auld said.."But today she really
was determined. She was intense and aggressive. She was
attacking and bad good
movement.

"She could play that way all
the time because she's an excellent player," the coach
added.
Jones used an overpowering
forehand and good consistent
backhands to record only her
sixth win against 11 defeats.
"Jeannie finally is learning to
wait for her shot." Auld said
"When she bad a chance to put
it away, she didn't go for the
line. She just went for the
winning shot."
Jones and Mauri Kohler. the
only SIU doubles team with a
losing record, also bad an easier
time Monday. The two semors
defeated Miller and Kri&ti
Martin, 6-4. lt-2, for their sixth
victory.
Unfortunately, the good
fortunes were a bit late for
Kohler. During singles play. the
Monsey, N.Y., native had the
distinction of being the only
Saluki to not win her match as
she lost to Julie Rhodes, 7·5. 6-2.
Kohler's record now stands at J.
11.
Kohler's teammates weren .,
so unlucky. Freshman Lisa
Warrem, the Salukis l'io. 2
singles player, upped ht>r
already SIU-best record to 13-3
with a 6-1, ~- thrashing of
Martin.
Junior Debbie Martin and
senior Carol Foss recorded
tCenllaaed oa PagP lt>

Lee's hurdle time second in country
By Rod Smith
Staff Writer
SIU track Coach Lew Hartzog
described David Lee·s performance in Friday's Kansas
Relays as "no:hing less than
sensational."
The junior from University
City. Mo., won the intermediate
hurrlles in a meet and school
record clocking of 49.39. His
time is second in the nation,
only 0.01 seconds behind Andre
Phillips of USC.
"It was the best ~rformance
of the da)," an obviously elated
Hartzog said. "It was a supercharge(l finals. He was running
against Gatewood, the Texas

Relays champ, and Gregg
Byrum. a three-time winner at
Kansas who fmished third in the
NCAAs last year. It's so important for him to go against
great people. It's part of his
growth as a hurdler.
"Running in the Kansas or
Drake Relays is a shaking
experience for anyone,"
Hartzug added. "He's rapidly
getting to the point, even in the
high hurdles, where he is more
stellar all the tim~. I'm happy.
You can't ask for much more."
The coach said Lee might
have won the no-meter high
hurdles too, but was accidentally bit in the chest by the

runner next to him near the end
of the race.

Other entrants at Ksnsas
were Joa Whyte, a nin~c:e
hm5ller in the decathlon; the

a:!t fr:::;

~-mr!f:k~~lc,:fi!m

Ross and sophomores Bill
MOI'an and Karsten Schulz,
which took sixth; and the
distance medley team with Lee
running for. Choffin, wbich
captured third place.
"Whyte bas two very, very
sore ankles. I was scared it
might hurt him in the conference, but he'll be ready,"
Hartzog said. "I felt pretty good
about aU four guys in the relays.

Baseball teaiD splits at UMSL
By Mark Pablcb

Staff Writer
The Saluki baseball team
suffered from the Dr. JekyliMr. Hyde syndrome Sunday
against Missouri-St. Louis,
splitting a double-header.
The Salukis lost game one, 74, going through two pitchers,
making two errors and
collecting only seven hits. In the
nightcap, SIU won, 23-6, and
tagged 18 hits, including two
home runs by junior Gerry
Miller and a grand slam by
freshman Joe Richardson.
SIU Coach Itchy Jooes tried
to explain his club's two different performances.
"In the first game. no one
came out with that killer instinct," Jones said. "The team
just didn't seem like it wanted
to play."
Junior Paul Evans started for
the Salukis, pitching no-hit ball
until the fourth inning when
Ul\JSL exploded for three runs,
:wo of them on a home run by
Bob Heitzman.
Jerry Halstead relieved
vans in the fifth, giyjng up
hree runs on four hits. The
3alukis' four runs came on
10me runs by Miller and Jim
o\dduci. and a two-run single by
Bob Doerrer.
·'The players knew in the
E.

second game they would hav'! to
come out hungry and play w1th
more intensity," Jones said.
"They were a little embarrased
and should've been.
"They showed they are
capable of hitting and scoring a
lot of runs," Jones added. "You
have to work for the things you
want. The othfor team isn't
going to give you a win."
Fre~bman Tom Caulfield
st.1rted the game for the
Salukis, but was hit bard early
and was relieved by Boh Huber,
who picked up the win.
Assistant Coach Mark Newman
was especially pleased with
Huber's performance.
"Bobby real11 pitched an
excellent game, • Newman said.

~: ~h':.:' :::!~sa~':f!~eh!~

some good oulings from our
staff.
"All the pitchers are behind
because of the weather, but if
the weather stays nice here at
home, th~ pitchers will be able
to throw a great deal more and
can start catching up on
things." Newman said.
The Salukis drove In six runs
in thP. first and sixth innings,
five in the third and four in the
seventh. Miller, whose three
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homers for the day tied a club
record. ta~ed a three-run srot
in the first as part of t.tre sevenhit, six-run performance.
Adduci, who leads the team
with a hot .427 batting a•;erage,
went three for four in g.une two.
The junior leftfielder has 21
RBI's, six homers, and is
(Jaw less in the field this season.
"Both Adduci and Miller are
hitting the ball consistently,"
Jones said•.''Tbey have 43 RBI's
between the two of them, which
we need.
"AU in all, everyollt! has
improved their hitting," Jc;tes
said. "PeoJ.ole finally are getting
their bats around with some
sp«:ed and are making contact.
.. Our
statistics
have
drastically improved since our
spring trip," he said. "It hurt a
lot or bi-Uplayers not being able
to play becaW!e of the weather."
The Salukis will face UMSL
again Tuesday in a doubleneader at Abe Martin Field at
1:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
SIU takes on Kentucky for three
y's double-header beginning at 1
p.m.

Karsten brought us from fifth to throw of 215-8. and Terry
third in the distance medley. Erickson firl.ished second in the
just getting eoged for second by 400 meters in 46.6. Rick Rock,
Oklahoma St.ate. I was pretty who is still a student bu~ bas
pleased aU-iD-all with that."
used all four years of eligi'lility,
Wbile Ha~ and his mini- captured the long jump with a
team were out West, Assistant leap of 24-9.
Coach Rob Roeder and the rest
Har!zog has another reason to
of the team were in t.:bampaign smile this week. Harrisburg
for the lllini Classic.
hurdler Perry Duncan has
Senior Clarence Robison took agreed to attend SIU next fall on
second place in both the 1oo- al'd a track scbolarshi~ and also
200-meter dashes and classmiite compete on Coach Rey DempMike DeMattei took second h' sey's football team.
the pole vault.
It was a good day for Saluki
Thf! Salukis will compete this
alumni also, as Stan Podoloski weekend in the prestigious
won the hammer throw witll a Drake Rl"lays at Des Moines.
personal best and meet record Iowa.

Lady golfers take 1Oth
at Marshall tourney
By Ed Deugherty
Staff Writer

Ideal weather was not the
answer to the women's goH
team's problems as it
fmished loth out of 15 teams
at the fifth annual Marshall
University Invitational C-91f
Tournament last weekend at
the Riviera Country Club in
Lesage, W. Va.
'l't..c!Salukisshot a 353 and a
350 in sunny 79-degree
weather for a combined score
of 703 in the 36-hole tournament. Ohio State finished
fi.J'St with 640, and Kentucky
was a distant second at 664.
Sandy Lemon, the Salukis'
top finisher, was 25th with a
36-hole total of 171. Tennye
Ohr from Kentucky wru the
medalist, shooting a 154, and
Kathy Williams of Minnesota
was a cl<l'll! seo;ond. 155.
Saluki Coach Mary Beth
McGirr said that it was the
worst round Lemon ever bad
shot in college competition.
However, McGirr added that
Lemon made a good
comeback on the final nine
boles with a 38.
McGirr said the team was
disappointed with ita per-

formance and so was she.
"They were disappointed
because they knew they could
play better," McGirr said.
"and I know what we're
capable of shooting from last
fall. But they did do their
best."
It -.vas a long and tight
course, McGirr said, but
believe it or not, Tina Ripply,
Ohio State, and Susan Justus,
Cincirmati, each shot holesi~Hlne o~ the first round.
1l:q •::.gled the par-three,
l~yard 15th bole.
Judy Dohrma'lD was the
most consistent goUer ior the
Salukis, McGirr said, as she
shot two 18-hole rounds of 86
and finished 28th out of the
field of 75 golfers. Penny
Porter, wbo bad to drive to
LesagP from Carbondale the
night before the tournament,
was third with a 178. Kim
Birch v.as fourth w1th a 182,
and Sue Fazio, wbom McGirr
said shot her worst round of
the year, was fifth, 184.
The Salukis' next and final
scheduled meet will be at
borne May 2-3.

